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Congress returns to work'

Government
Thre.e hurt
in "ght tied
to g,angs shut .own no

Two men and a woman were
injured Sunday night and 10 men

'were arrested after an incident police
are saying was believed to be gang-
related.

The fight occurred at 11:43 p.m.
on Sunday in the 300 block of
Avenue U.

Officers called to III, scene in
reference to a fight discovered three
people who had been assaulted with
some type of dubs.

Reports sard Randy Ramos, 26,
lsmacl Dominguez .. I g, and Mila
Dominguez. age unknown. were
taken [0 Hereford Regional Medical
Center, where the)' were treated and
released.

Ten suspects ned the scene in a car
and were later located by officers in
the 200 block of Avenue C.

The alleged assailants _. three 17-
year-old males and seven juveniles
_. were taken into custody. The
juveniles were turned over to juvenile
authorities, while the adults were
, )okrd into Deaf Smith County Jail.

Witnesses at the scene told officers
the suspects had auackcd the victims
with bats and clubs.

Reports said one was struck with
a baseball bat, one with a beer can
and Mila Dominguez was hit with a
four-way tire to(~I. She required 12
stitches

Officers confiscated several items
at the scene, including 0.1 baseball bat.
clubs, lire tools and beer cans.

Police an! continuing their
invcsugarion into the incident.

hreat to Oo..e
By JOHN KING

AP Political Writer
CHICAGO (AP) - With an eye on

bolstering his own White House
hopes, Senate Majority Leader Bob
Dole today served notice that
Republicans were in no mood for an
"autumn of compromise" with
President Clinton in the biller budget,
welfare and Medicare debates ..

With Congress due back this week
from its summer recess to face a
string of major legislative decisions,
Dole used a speech LO the Economic
Club "R' Chicago to make it clear
Repliblicans do not fear the prospect
of a government shutdown if they
cannot come to tenns with Clinton on
a budget plan.

Beyond the upcoming congressio-
nal battles. Dole's speech was pan of
an effort to reassert his status as the
Republican presidential Iroru-runncr,

On Monday in lndianapolis. in his
latest overture to the GOP's social
conservatives, Dole endorsed making
English the nation's official language,
and criticized the "embarrassed by
America crowd" he said was
undcrmining the country's traditional
values.

Later in Iowa he [I,. .ught up his
opposition to abortion - something
Dole rarely docs in campaign
speeches ~ but also scoffed a1
suggestions he suddenly was
remaking his message.

"~Iget tired of reading these stories
that Bob Dole is moving to the
tight," he said. "Nobody has
checked the voting record. They arc
all things I've talked about in the
past. "

Dole had two major goals for
today's speech: to court economic
conservatives with details of what a
Dole admini stratton cconorn ic

program would look like, and to serve
notice to GOP rivals that he had no
intention of legislarivc missteps - or
questionable compromises - that
might damage his campaign,

On the latter front, Dole was quite
forceful, warning Clinton lhat time
was running short if the president
hoped to strike acceptable deals on
reforming welfare, slowing the
growth in Medicare spending and
putting the budget on a path to be
balanced by 2002.

Laying a marker for any such
talks, Dole said: "We will never
compromise away the mandate the
American people gave us last
November. We will fight to the end
for fundamental conservative change,
or we will Lake our case to the
American people in 1996. This will
not be an autumn of compromise." -

As for economic policy, Dole
delivered a sharp critique ofClInlOn.
saying the president's 1993 tax
increases and support for heavy
government regulation were
responsible for today's sluggish
economy,

Checking the puppies
Students throughout Hereford got back to the busi ness of education on Tuesday after a three-day
Labor Day weekend. Here, students in Tina Russell's fourth grade class at Bluebonnet Interrrediate
School check their puppies, peeking through the pel carriers to determine their condition
and to reacquaint themselves with the animals after the long weekend. See related photo,
Page 2.

Luis brings 160 mph,winds
to Caribbean; hurrleane may
be wo se than 9891s Hugo

As for his own views, Dole
provided flourishing new rhetoric but
only a few new policy clues, one by
endorsing a consuunional nmend,mont
thai would require a super majority
ofthree-Iifihs in Congress to approve
any future tax increases.

Otherwise, Dole repeated his call
for scrapping the current tax code in
favor of one with "lower and naLter
rates."

But he did not endorse any of
several competing flat tax plans, or
say whether he favors preserving any
deductions, like those for mortgage
interest or gifts to charily. .

Number of
torelqn-born
Texans rises

HOUSTON (AP) - Nearly one of
every 10 people living in Texas in
1994 were born outside the United
States, according to a new U.S.
Census Bureau report.

The 9.9 percent of Texans who
were foreign-born exceeds the R.7
percent national average, the highest
since World War II,

About 7') percent of those I.X
million immigrant Texans had not yet
become natural izcd ci tizcns, the
report said,

The growth in the percentage of
foreign-born Texans is accelerating.
Since 1970, 1.5 million people hom
in other countries have poured into
Texas, most from Mexico and EI
Sal vader, most scaling iII the stale's
bigger metropolitan areas ..

The census figures reflect changes
in Immigration law that began with
the passage of the Immigration Act
of 1965, which made it easier for
immediate Family members of recent
immigrants 10 enter the country,

The Immigration Reform and
Control Act of 19R6, intended to
staunch the now of illcgal immi-
grants, actually fueled the numbers
of foreign-born Americans, In one
fell swoop, it granted amnesty 10
about 4(}0,000 previously U legal
immigrants living in Texas since
1982.

"And right now, the most
significant change in law uia: is
affecting immigration is the
Immigration Act of 1990, which
basically made it much easier for the
extended relatives of current residents
to immigrate into the U.S.," said
Sl4.lledemographer Steve Murdock of
Texas A&M University.

"Not just children and spouses can
enter more easily now, but fathers,
mothers and other family members,"

Cali fomia was home [0 7,7 mi Ilion
foreign-born residents in 1994 - more
than a third of all immigrants to the
United Slates and nearly a quarter of
the slate population.

Texas ranked fourth as home to 8
percent of the nation's immigrants,

Nearly 1.2 million Texas residents
were born .in Mcxi.co, and another
110,000 listed EI Salvador as their
place of birth.

Most were urban dwe lie rs, Of the
total 1,8 million foreign-born in
Texas. ncarly 1.7 million resided in
metropolitan areas, 1.1 million of
them in the inner cities.

Murdock noted thal Texas was
second to California in overall
populal.ion growth from 1~990to 1994.

never been in anything this strong
before," Stripling said at the National
Weather Service's San Juan office.
"11.·sa very serious situation."

He said Puerto Rico "will likely
see more damage" than was caused
by Hugo, the most devastating
hurricane to hit the Caribbean since
San Felipe in 1928.

The governors of Puerto Rico and
the U.S. Virgin Islands activated the
National Guard.

"We arc planning as if the storm
is going to directly strike the island,"
Puerto Rican Gov. Pedro Rossello
said. "We want to minimize the
possibi lily of loss of .1ifc."

In Washington, the Federal
Emergency Management Agency
assembled a disaster strike force
Monday and sent communications
team and equipment to Puerto Rico
and Virgin Islands.

vacationing with her husband and five
children. .

In a predawn telephone con versa-
tion, she said the shrieking wind was
interrupted by bangs that sounded like
the roof try ing to Ii.ft off. "Touch
wood, u's still 011," she managed to
joke.

Antigua government radio went off
the air early today. Listeners switched
to the Baptist station. Radio
Lighthouse. which continued
broadcasting warnings and news that
some roofs had been wrenched from
their houses and many telephone lines
were down.

The 700-mile-wide Luis is
following in Hugo's path, according
to meteorologist SCOIlStr ipling. At
9 mph, it waslurnbering west,
menacing islands from Dominica in
the ca t to Puerto Rico.

In San Juan.the shrill of drills and
drum of hammers rung out Monday
from commercial and suburban areas
of Puerto Rico as people drilled
wooden shuucrs into metal window
frames and merchants tried [0 protect
shop windows with metal sheets,

Supermarket shelves emptied as
people stocked up on provisions,
especialJ y water, candles and
flashlights, remembering throe weeks
of no electricity and no water after
Hugo hit. At one. there was a fight
over a few remaining batteries.

"T vc been in hurricanes, but I've

Dy MICHELLE FAUL
Associated Press Writer

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) .
Howling "like am illion ghosts," the
most threatening hurricane in a
half-century roared into the Caribbe-
an today, killing <I French tourist and
bending palm trees double even
before it hit land.

Frightened tourists and islanders
crowded airports and overwhelmed
air charter compan ies in trying to get
out of the danger zone. But several
airports closed Monday evening.

In Guadeloupe. waves as high as
nine feel swept a 29-year-old French
tourist from a jClly where he was
trying to photograph the sea. He
drowned while the edge of the
hurricane still was more lhanl 00
miles away.

With gusts up to 160 mph, and a
60-mile-wide eye that is bigger than
any of the islands it i approaching,
Hurricane Luis threatens even more
devastation than Hurricane Hugo in
1989.

The storm bore down on Barbuda,
a tiny island of J ,400 people. The first
slashing wind" SHuck neighboring
Antigua today, 25 miles 10 the south,
with gusts up to 146 mph,

"It's likea million ghosts howling
outside," said Jackie Butler, a Briton
who teaches in Davie, in South
Florida.

Butler, 35, got caught while

Clinton wants more
money for education

spending, I'm all for that," Clinton
said, "But we ought not to cut
education, We ought to increase our
investment in education as we
balance the budget."

Clinton wants lo give tax
deductions for the cost of college and
provide unemployed Americans
vouchers worth $2,600 a ~ear to use
at job-training centers, t\-

In a leiter to newspaper editors
mailed out for the start of school.
White House chief of staff Leon
Panetta said Clinton proposes to
balance the budget in 10 years while
increasing school spending by $40
billion.

"Our educators. students and
parents need to be aware that our
nation's investments in education -
in our nation's fulure - are under
direct auack by the Republican
majority in the House," Panetta said.

School aren't the only issue this
fall. Clinton and Congress are on a
collision course over several
non-education budgets. including the
environment and Medicare.

"When Igo back to Washington
and the Congress takes up its
business. this will be no ordinary
time," Clinton warned,

His Labor Day stops were rife with
presidential politics.

In a stale decimated by military
base closing, Clinton announced a
53.4 million federal program to hflp
build electric cars at a closed naval
base. He also dedicated a college
campus buill- wilh lhe helpofrcdcral
money- on another closed base.

Appea.ling to a blue-cellar
audience at .8 Labor Day picnic.
CHnwn reiterated hisPlKlin oJ I
mjnimum w e increase. <'It i wrong
to expect people to work for 54.25 an
hour." he said.

And he claimed a more moderate
approach to key issues in the
Republican pres' dential c m -~ign or
Gov. Pete Wilson: ffinnaliveacoon
and imm igrnti n,

''I'm aginst. quota. I'm aiDSI
re.yen;ediscriminalliorl," cr 1'_

By RON FOURNn:R
Associated Press Writer

MONTEREY, Calif. (AP) - With
school bells ringing in a new year,
President Clinton is urging Rcpubli-
can budget-cutlers to go back to the
chalkboard. "Don't cut education."
he says, "Spend more on it."

The remarks came in Labor Day
events designed to impress middle-
class Californians with promises to
reclaim jobs losuo defen e cuts, fight
for a minimum wage increase and
protect school spending,

His two-day stop in vote- rich
California, the 19th visit of his
presidency, signals a higher level of
intensity in the re-election campaign.
Many political experts say Clinton
must win California to earn a second
term.

With that in mind, the president
tailored his message Monday to
frustrated voters in campaign-style
stops at Monterey and in Alameda
County.

"I wanta high-wage, high-grpwih,
high-opportunity future; not a
hard-work. low-wage, insecure future
for the working fam ilies of the United
States of America," he said.

And he called Washington a
cynical town "where talking is more
important than doing. " .

Chnton was narrowing his attack
today, teaching eighth-grade history
before challenging Republican
education programs in an address at
Abraham Lincoln Middle School in
the central California city of Selma.

Re argues that GOP cuts would
cost schools and job !raining
pTOgm:ms 536 billion. Head Start,
drn.-free aehool programs, college
grants and loans. and !.he national
service iniliati ve called AmcriCorp
would be drastically reduced or
eliminated under GOP plans •. die
White House says.

Republicans maintain that
sacrifices are necessary to bal oe the
budget and many prcogr m dear to
Clinton are wasteful and inefu1lienl.

"We ;have lO cut government

A giant C-5A transport plane,
loaded with eight to 10 trucks and
support personnel, was to ny to
Puerto Rico today, FEMA officials
said, Two satellite communications
un~lfplso werebeing dispatched.

'\' t8 a.rn. EDT, the storm was overt r~ud3 and 30 miles north of
ugua,
Earlier, Luis' imminent am val was

heralded by tropical storm force
winds that bent coconut palms nearly
double in .Antigua,

First Lady assails womenls rights violations
millennium, it is time [0 break the
si.ence."

"If there is one message Lhat
echoes forth from this conference,"
Mrs. Clinton said. "let it be that
human rights are women's rights.
And women's rights are human
rights. once and for all. "

The first Lady's appearance had
been sharply criticized in advance by
censervatives who view the ~nfer-
ence as s. radical. snti-family
gathering.

Ruman rights groups blld
com.plained her appearan.ce was a
propaganda victory for China, stung
by criticism of ilS human rights
record.

name, she anacked population-control
policies, saying, "It is a violation of
humanrighlS when women are denied
the right to plan their own families,
and that includes being forced to have
abortions or being sterilized against
their wil1."

Referring to pracuces in India, she
said, "It is 8 violation of human
rights when individual women are
doused Wilh gasoline, set.on fire and
burned to death because their
marriage dowries ar'c deemed too
small.'

And she said it is a violation of
human rights when babies are killed
because they are girls, when women
are sold into prosutuuon or raped as
prizes in war or subjectcd to violence
in their o .....n homes.

"Tragically, women are mo t
often the ones whose human righB
are violated," Mrs. CI,inton said. "I
believe that. on the eve of a 'new

By TERENCE HUNT
AP White House Correspondent

BEIJING (AP) • Hillary Rodham
Clinton declared today that "it is time
to break the silence" about the abuse
of women and sternly rebuked China
for harassment of activists gathering
here for an international conference.

Addressing 1,500 delegates to the
U.N .-sponsored Fourth Worl.d
Conference on Women. Mrs. Clinton
said. 'It is indefensible that many
women in non-governmental
organizations who wished to
palticipate in this conference have not
been able to auend or have been
prohibited from fuUy taking part."

The firsl lady's criticism drew
loud cheers. Similarly, she was
applauded when she declared that
women's rights are inseparable from
human rights, and l.isted a long string
of violations.

Without mentioning China. by

The first lady decried that 100
million women cannot obtain or are
not u ing (amily pLnning ices
bee ulbe)' are poor, uneducated or
lackaccul to cafe,

"------ ---- , --
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Heat continues

The mercury topped out at 99 degrees Monday in Hereford
and dropped back to 65 degrees Tuesday morning. Clear skies
are on tap with a low early Wednesday in the mid-60s and a
high in the upper 90s later in the day. Wind will be 5-10 mph
from 'the south Tu~da y night and 10-15 mph from the southwest
Wednesday. ",

Correction
Harold Dillahay of Panhandle Milling in Dawn, was inadvertently
not listed as full partner in Jowar Foods Inc.z in an article in
the Sunday edition of the Brand. The Brand regrets theerror,

C"",--_N_ew_. s_D--:-i_ge_s_tJ
World/Nation

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina - After a NATO deadline passes
without renewed airstrikes, Bosnian Serbs began assembling weapons
early today Corpossible wi!.hdrawal Crom'hnexclusion zone 12 miles around
Sarajevo.

BEIJING - Saying that issues of concern to women.are of concern
to everyone. Hillar~ CI~nton arrives for the w.orld's. bigges~ women's
conference - a gathering It had looked as If she might miss. She s expected
[0 steer clear of a sensitive topic that hadjcopardized her visit: China's
stance on human rights.

NEW YORK - William Kunstler.jhe grizzled. raspy voiced lawyer
who proudly spoke out for "lite poor. the persecuted. the radicals and
the militant. lite black people, the pacifists and the pol uical pariahs,"
died after a brief illness. He was 76.

CHICAGO ~With an eyeon bolstering his own White House hopes.
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole today served notice that Republicans
were in no mood for an "autumn of compromise" with President Clinton
in the bitter budget, welfare and Medicare debates.

WO+SHINGTON, Pa. - Shana Hancher worries most about welfare
and Wal-Mart. Hear her out, and the pairing is not 8S odd as one might
think. Or as uncommon.

SAN JUAN. Pueno Rico - Residents of islands from Dominica to Puerto
Rico board up their homes and jam airports for nights Out as Hurrieane
Luis, bearing winds up to 160 mph. roars in from the Atlantic.

WASHINGiON - Two days before two construction workers inTwinsburg.
Ohio. plunged to their dca!.hs in June 1994, federal inspectors had received Mr. MCRight was born in Mount
complaints of safety problems. Thcy were too busy to visit right away. Hope, Ala .. and rnurricd 'Norma

The employer hadn't been inspected in at least five years though its Powelson in 1930 in Hereford. He
parent company had been fined twice during tharpcriod because workers had owned. and operated McRight
did not have fall protection. • Garage and Supply and had served on

WORCESTER, Mass. - Sarah Cass is worried about her grades, and the loan committee of Hereford
with good reason. If !.heClark College sophomore keeps her 3.25 gn..u:lc-point Federal Crcdi t Un ion. Mr. MeR ight
average, the'school will pay her way through graduate school. Free tuition, was a 32ml degree Mason and a
discounts on room and board are just some of the incentives ~olleges across member of First Baptist Church. He
the country are using for their siudcrus to do well. had served as president of the

"Weare ina pcriod of our culture I would call the era of the incentive," Cemetery Association of West Park
one administrator says. . Cemetery.

-St - e' .-. '~il't ""r.r- .....,~.- S,u.l'\'iv.QHM!e,hi·\VU·c;ason.Tc ~
. . r . .•. . .r I CRlght· tit" La!; vegas, Ncv.: three

, SAN ANTONIO - The dnlling and hammering of c,:QJl.sLrlJc~pn.I:lU:,ws.~. sisters, R~ Snead of MOUn! Hope,
ten tfi~ story. So.do~he shocked ~asps of some tourists when they learn Ala., Josephine Snead of Hartwell.
the pnccoflodgmg m San Antonio. If you've traveled tothis cuy lately Ga., and Carrie Snead of Russellville,
you may already know hOlel rooms are a coveted commodity. Ala.: a brother, P.C. McRight of Oak

DAI:-LAS -.The Southern Baptist Convention's recent apology for Ridge, Tenn.,thrcc grandchildren and
condoning ~aclsm throughout mosrof ns history came too late, according seven great-grandchildren.
to the president of a predominantly black Baptist convention. The family has suggested that

HOUSTON- Nearly one of every 10 people living in Texas in 1994 memorials be directed to the
were born outsidc!.he United States. according to a new U.S. Census Bureau
report. The 9.9 percent of Texans who were foreign-born exceeds the
8.7 percent national average, the highest since World War ll. About 75
percentoflhosc 1.8 million Immigrant Texans had not yet become naturalized
citizens, the report said.

HOUSlON - It's Iike trying to pour two gallons of Willerinto a one-gallon
ju~. The explosion of.fax machines, wireless and data phone tines, along
with general population growth. has nearly exhausted the possible 7.9
million numbers in the 713 area code region.

AUSTIN - Gene therapy is being studied <It a Central Tcx a s hospital
for passibl.e use as.a weapon against various forms of cancer. Twenty-five
patients with a variety of cancers that have not responded to conventional
treatments with surgery. medication or radiation arc parucipau ng in the
experiment at SCOll & White Hospital in Temple.

Forget stories -- it's media time!
Students in Jean Wilson's kindergarten class at Bluebonnet
Intermediate School seem more in terested in mugging for the
camerathan in listening to their teacher read to them on Tuesday

c ..1M"
)Obituaries

.DETROIT (AP) - The Teams.lers. -: Hoffa later appeared at a ramiyin
Union mu~t wage ~ long, hard flghl support of the 7-week-old sUike a~
to renew Its prommence and James The Detroit News and Detroit l"ree
P. Hoffa wants to be the one to lead Press.
the.7harge. . . . Hoffa's father. Jimmy Hoffa,

. For 54 years, I have .bene~ted ~y d' sa peared 20 years ago af~,
being a Teamster~,by be 109 ~alsed In leaVing a Detroit restaurant and has
a Teamster home. Hoffa said before never been found.
the start of Detroit's Labor Day . The younger HolTa, 54, a labor
par~de. "'Now, after .26 y~s of lawyerandexecutivcasslstanllolhe
pllym~ dues of w.0rklng~~th .the MichiganTeamstcrsJ~intCQuncil43
Teamsters, of helping you, 11stl!"e presidenf, wants [0 unseal Ron Carey
for me to stand up and take an active as head of the 1.4 million~member
role." . Internatienal Brotherhood of

More than 20 years after his father Teamsters in 1996.
disappeared, . Hoffa. on Monday It. is only the second lime. the
announced hIS candidacy for the Teamsters rank-and-Iilehas selected
presidency of the International a president. The rir'st· el~1tCd
Brolher,hood ~f Teamsters, a seat president was Carey; who ran :n'I991
on~~·~~,l~~.~y~~sfather. . .'. . on a ·platform ofre~orm., ,C .qN~n

" (p,lc~g~ ttl ~(j(Jthat we will not agreed.toopenelccuon~.a ,mp1;us
(CUeal ftom the bailie to, Iree our 1989 settlement Of.8 federal
union of corruption," Horfa lold &.l1erackel~rlng lawsuit. ~
crowd .of several 'thousand 'U181 ~ --- ~. _" .: -I ,"

in.lcrrupte.d w.ith. freq.• uen, chants of Ch·lca· ,·0' '0' pO·,e·"
"Hoffa. Hoffa, Hoffa." ' ., ,

"Our union eannot achieve its .: •. d . Ii'd -1-·
rendezv?u~wi.thdcst!nyifcorruption praise WI _e y,
lurks wJUJan.: he Said. . . - .

New attack on Fuhrman planned .dies in EI Paso
. .' .EL PASO, Texas (AP) - Ricardo

• Sanchez. who became a premier

awyers for O.J. Simpson report ~~~~~~e~,:;~::c~~~teacbefS
Th.e produet of an Ei Paso ba.rrio

died Sunday . He was 54.
Sanchez, who had been teaching

at Washington Slate University but
returned to EIPaso this spring to die,
lost his nearly yearlong battle with
cancer at a local hospital.

The fight was "just another
struggle, not the first one, nor the
last." he said Ina May interview with
the EI. Paso Times.

Sanchez, who ,grew up in, South-
Central Ell Paso's EJBarrio del
Diablo, frequently recalled that
schoolteachers told him that
Mexicans don't write poetry, As a
result. be devoted much of hiS life to
disproving ahem.

"Nobody wlll define me. I will
Then it's the witness lineup. a define myself, t· he told the ne,..spa~, •

. series of people the defense hopes per.
will paint Fuhnn.an as a racist of such Sanchez 'spoeliry oflCnevoked lIle
disgusting d..epth he's capable of harsh realilie.s of nfe on, (he· border
framing an American pons Ihcro for' and Ufe.as a,Chicano. .
murder. _ . .. ... _."He had lhe 'b"estear of lUI)'

The defense wllnes list IDcluded Cbicano poet when it came to mixing'
KBthleen Bell, who came forwards the·Spanish and English languages ~
year 8J0!O teU I;hedef~nseabout8l1 ~languageoflhe banio:~SaI.!1~
ugly incident In wh~ch Fuhrman Bobby Byrd, owner of EI Paso's
advocated thema~ kilhngofblacb - CInco Puntos Press, which published
only Fuhnnan didn't use the word one of Sanchez's books,
"blacks. .. ·'.He carried with 'him hi· wbole

He said nigger, life that anger lhaudll seelhedfrom
Another woman who said she wulhe bardo,"' ~yrd ,said. • . ._ ..

tung by Fuhrman's dCisllOnfue.,. _S~bezt'w,,?spenll.lmeIDI~~
Andrea Tenv. W "I also on thewimeo fC?t ro~: durm.s: the 1960 •dldn"
Ii t., as was sereeDwriting profe.ssor hld~ bit paSt. .

aura Hart McKinny. who inter. .10 1911, • '!.eat .~fIe~ he !.U
viewed Fuhrman on me tape. The rc~_~P~. Canto~Gn!D
defen - bun', said whether it plans Mi }~~ac~~, .• c~necllon or
10use the twO excerptS ILOaliowed. Sanchcz s ~I ~! ~lJJtC1denne,
Italso "n'lsaid whether it willput the ~lnl Chlcano moventenl
Simpsoll on lhestand. . w~ ,pu6liJhcd.ln 1973,. Do~bldIQ

Simpson. 48. has, ' . 'noceru. rel~ the ,~rback versl,!n.
,c'laimhig he'. the victim of·; .- _.C~~ 1lUd1~~Iatl.:W _Leal.
,elabonUe police fwneup In whacb oftbeUru.venit),of.t:lhfonua-,San .
FuhrmaDpiayeci ,I key .role. 'He~~. I!'~ 'WJOte lhIl SancJlez" fin4
ex,pel:led IOJW PP 111' ca thll &oot, . ItInd OUI IS • key .~ ~
wee' wilh Ihclnti .•Puhrmlft~' in die appearanc.e of • ~Jm
wi :- • _. d perna acou Ie of ~ICIDOpoet.lMK. an ~filUDJ.
iLl' •• "" ~... JU . U .IIi hand c:uL Ill1por1111l ttond In IhehallOry
... u...."'!,11 _. eon· Chi peeuy."

abe A funeral it IChcd .
Weclneldly inEI PlIO.

S~tvon include his wife. Mute
'JeJeJa Saacbez; _. R'

_ _ Jshtlo' ''nIIn
s.cbez; ... ell • ~
YtOMeJ

Thefts were reported in the 400 citations for no scat belt adn failure
block of East First and in the 1000 to di play drivers license.
block of East Third. A 38-year-old male was arrested

A runaway was reported in the 200 at Austin Road and Country Club
block of Avenue B. Drive on an assault and criminal

Officers issued 15 traffic citations. mischief warrant from Castro County ..
Charges also were filed for public

Monday intoxication.
A 29-year-old male was arrested A 27-year-old male was arrested

in the 800 block of Union for in the 200 block of Avenue I for
domestic assault. domestic assault.

A 22cyear-old male was arrested A 24-year-Old male was arre led
in the 200 block of North Lee on. a in the 600 block of Irving for
city warrant for theft. domestic assault

Possible child abuse was reponed A 61-year-old male was arrested
in the 100 block of Fuller. in the 300 block of West Seventh for

A report was filed in the 200 block OWl.
of Norton of a female possibly being A 27 -year -old rna tc was arrested
suicidal. Orficcrs investigated and in the 300 block of West Seventh for
found her to be intoxicated and had public intoxication.
already calmed down. An :incidcnt. of a vehicle being

Domestic dis~utbance was reported damaged by a child was reponed in
in the 400 block of Avenue l. the 500 block of Myrtle. .

Theft was reported at South Main Harassment by phone was reported
and Austin Road. in the 800 block of Irving Street.

Assault by threat was reported in Criminal tr pas was reported in .
the 600 block of East First. the 900 block Of South McKinley.

Aggravated as ault was reported Burglary ara habitation was
in the 100 block of Hereford Calle.. reported inLh 700 block of Avenue

Criminal mischieCwas reponed in G.
lhe 300 block of Avenue B nd in the Domestic di wrbance was reported
100 block of Avenue C. inthe 200 block of Avenue H•

Omcers issued 26 uaRic citations. Assault. was repo led in the 400
Onecul'fewviolation citation was bloclc of NorLh~25 Mile A:venu.e.

isued. As ull chfge were filed in the
Two minor traffac accidents ere 300 bl'ock of North 25 MHe Avenue.

reponed with 0 injuries, Theft charge were filed a -aint
. S nd.,. a female uspect in die 1100block of

A 22~year-old male was ,ane-_ West P k Aven e. .
in die 400 block of Bre.vard for Thens were reported in lh300 .
evading d on a oounty-rrant for block of Avenue H and in the SOO
vio ~ 'on of problion. block of Avenue H.

A 24-year-oldm tcwl!lUftJ~ CI':i:mi Imi h'cf -~in
Wolfl_ Irvin .Coon Y 1,000b oekbfl thlSlRCLl-O
~--~.-' for no :rail'ure ,bloCk.,of .Irvin. Ithe:', -'-block ,of

'10, - - -r.Hew Itled Bmr. It:IlelOO bl- - 01 North

Alzheimer's Association.
GEORGE H. JONES

Sept. 2, 19~5 .
George H. Jones, 74, of Hcrefurd,

died Saturday in St. Anthony'S
Hospice in Amarillo.

Services were set for 3 p.m.
Tuesday in Rix Chapel with Ray
Sanders officiating. Burial was in
West Park Cemetery. by Rix Funeral
Directors.

Mr. Jones was born in Paint Rock,
Ala., and came to Hereford in 1957.
He married Elsie Pearl Rhodes in
Anton in 1.941.She died in 1984. Mr.
Jones .worked for the highway
department for several years and was
a truck driver for Frito Lay for eight
years. He was a member of the
Church of Christ.

A son, George W. Jones, preceded
him in death.

Survivors are two daughters. Judy
Smith Boese and Janel Treadway,
both of Hereford; two sons, (}regory
Jones of Albuquerque. N.M .• and
Harley Jones of Anson: two sisters,
Ethel Hays of Spade and Frances
Brooks of Hereford: a brother,
Harvey Jones of Hereford, 15
grandchi Idren and 22 grcat-gmnde!til-
drcn.

rebound from adevastating rulingon
Fuhrman's recorded interviews.

"We're going to end on a high
note." promised lead defense
attorney Johnnie Cochran Jr.
"Evcryone says Mark Fuhrman did

lIy MICHAEL FLEEMAN
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - OJ.
Simpson's lawyers arc going after
Mark Fuhrman this week, tape or no
tape, doing ~verything they can to

C"""'---_P_O_I ic_e_,_E_m_e_r_g_e_n_cy__ R_e_,p_o_rt_s_~)
Weekend emergency services

reports contained the following
information, which is collected daily
in a 24-hour period from 7 a.m. to 7
a.m.

HEREFORD POLICE
Tuesday

A 17-year-old female was arrested
at Park and U.S. 385 for fictitious
licensep.lale. no drivers license. not
liability insurance and unrestrained
child under 2 years of age.

Reckless damage was reponed in
r.he 200 block of West Eighth.

Criminal mischief was reported in
the 100 block of Juniper.

( Lotte~)
AUSTIN (AP) - The Pick 3

winning numbers drawn Monday by
the Tex.as Lottery. in order:

1-7-8 (one. seven, eight)

THE HEREFORD BRAND
............... !!iI( ...... MMIIlII,..-.--,

.. _,., _,., JMI., .. n..biI"-. ,.
~ n., -..1I'l ..,., Til< n_.r .....
...... _ •• I __I 'D. 'IIIII1. .... dd
....... .. iii ,..nblll u..,.., ........

....-nMnD1 .... '......... ,'* .. 1
...... ,.0. .. "'" I~ n.'/IIIl

. IU ·If'1'1Of1U, I ..,., ......"' -·-., _r. CIMV..~ -.,.rI ....-"' ,.,; ,...,..
".. ~..,..........,.......... ..-...---..- -~-............ AII,....-.... · -., ......

,.......",
.11 .. _

......_ .,. -_ ....,.,,• ..,4,'
, -~ ..... ,-:- .......,hi..,......

QN!1iIdI.· I....

A.N. MclUGHT
Sept. 3, 1995

A.N. McRight. 92, of Hereford,
died Sunday in Hereford Regional
Medic a 1Center.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Wednesd<lY in Rix Chapel, with the
Rev. Terry Cosby officiating. Burial
will be in West Park Cemetery, by
Rix Funeral Directors.

Lawton and the 100 block of Avenue
C ..

Officers issued 27 traffic citations.
Two curfew violation citations

were i sued.
One minor accident with no

injuries was reponed.

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF'
A 35-year-old male wasarrestcd

for surrender of surety (aggravated
assaulrwith a deadly weapon an~out-
of-count warrants),

A ) 7-year-old male was arrested
on three counts of burglary. •

A 24-year-old female was arrested
for public intoxication.

A 29-year-old female was arrested
ror theft ofservicc. '

A 23-year~otd male was arrested
(or two counts of felony theft.

BUlIglary was reponed.
As un was repOrted.
Child abuse was reponed.
Criminalltesp:· w reported.
BUJBJary of a bUildin w.1$WIed
A dog bite was repoRed.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Mo~d"

Volunteer firefighlefS WC'1e called
out. at.3:26 p.m. to a vebicle smo e
sc real. U.S. ,60 and 'U,S.3IS.

SuuclQ
Firdl ... _ wereClilledout.'7:32

p.m. Ito· n '81annmalfunclion II the
Hereford Country Qub •

EMS
Report not available •

".

,
morning. School students settled in for the long haul today,'
gearing up for class schedules that -~ barring unforseen
circurnstances-- continues. unabated until Thanksg,.ving:.

Another James Hoffa
seeking· presidency

, .

of teamsters' unlon

not have the opportunity to plant the
glove. We arc going LO show that he
did." .

The first order or business today:
the filing of an extensive motion
seeking to have Judge Lance Ito
change his mind aboutallowingonl.y
two relatively innocuous snippets
from tbeLaped Fuhrman interviews.

Also planned was a renewed attack
on 011!.he evidence collected after
Fuhrman scaled Simpson's wall
withoula search warrant the morning
after the June 12, 1994, murders of
Nicole Brown Simpson and Ronald
Goldman.

i •
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Crib. accidents kill 50 infants
every. year according to reports
.By DARLENE SUPERV,LLE previously owned or used. gaps created by missing or improper-' ~

AssOCiated Press Writer Commission Chairwoman Ann, l¥ attached matu:e .upperts; or
WASHINGTON (AP) - When Brown Said consumers should only ~ween brokenor Improperly SI~L

John and Rose Lineweaverput Danny usecribslhatmeeugency standards,' slatS. the report aid. ,
to bedin a decorative new crib. it imposed in 1973. which have been Others. like Danny. strangled when
almost killed him. Tile 23·month-old credited with reducing the yearly clothing or items around their necks
nearly strangled when his clothes death total from about ISO. gotcaugh. on crib eorncrposts or
caught.ona comer post as he uied 10 But sincecribs lastbetween 10and liardware.
climb,oUl in (he middle of ,the night. . 2S years,consumers may still. be The Danny Foundation, Juvenlle

Severely brain damaged, he died reusing them, the commi ion said: 'Produces MBnuructurcrn,As..~iation.
last year at ag~ 12. Bul he I.aveson ,safe cribs. should have: American AcadeullyofPcdiaLricand
through a support group the -.No missing,' loose, broken or ,Consum er Pede'oniono! Ameriea are

Line.'Yc.av..en .. rD.: u~.ded·. ... to. • CO. m.fO.. rt improper... .1Y.iDS. &idledscrew...s, b~kets spa.....nsQ.. r.ing.JOC.'.al cffOrlS.to coltcc ~an.do,lh~rs ~hose chtldnm die under or other. hardware on the crib or destroy uJ1afc, U eo crib . Rounps
similar circumstances. matlress supports. arc pJanned for San Franci .0,

A government repoa.......r&leased -No mo-re than 2·1/16 inches ~OChestcf. 'N.Y., Denver, '3 d
Thursday said crib accidents kill between the sUns.' Washington.'
about SO infants a ,year and warned -firm, snug-filling mauressesand --- .

'consume~. about the dangers ?f tightly secured mattress supports. For information on crib safety and
p~Uing children to SleCP?rloplay to -Comer POStS no higher than crib roundups, contact the CPSC at
cribs made b~fore the mld.-1970s. o~-sixtcenth or an inch above lhe800·63.8-2772,or The Danny

."Because of the work of The end panels. ' Foun,dalion at 800·83-DANNY. ,
.Danny Foundation a~d tile (Consumer -No ,cutouts on the, headboard or
Product Safety Commission), c~jbs footboard. - ....
with c?mer post extensions ~nd -No crack.ed or peeling paint.
decorative kno~sarc _110~ong~rbelD! -No splin'W:SDr rough edges. .
manufactured III the United States,' Consumers shOUldalso look for a
Lineweaver said at a news confer- certjfication seal showing a crib
ence. "Nonetheless, thousands of meets the standards.
~hildren fontinue to ~e inJ~or ~ie The repon suld dun in most cases
In older hand-me-down Cribs With J.nfants strangled or suffocated after
othe~ unsafe ~ea~ures.:· .. becoming U'appedwhen the side or

" The commission said mo~~bl~s endof lhe c:ribseparated fro,mtherost
I!' •. m,oslle~s th~~ lyc;ar old ",d'IC,1D of it,lUsuall.y.because of missing or
.!l)cCldcnLS .nvolvlDS cnbs than In high loose hardware. ,

ebairs.playpens, carriers, ~alkers or Somebabies were aappcdi beneath
strollers. Most of the crtbs were mattresses that were too small, in

Exchange families '-'. , .
'Sharon andDavidPa~seYtright. were surprise visitors in the home of Gran Iand Troyce Hanna
for their 50th anniversary ..Mrs. Passey was an exchange student here 26 years ago, On the
Icft is Eva DOlozillcovata 16-year~old exchange student who is residing with the Hanna's
daughter. Cynthia Shaules and her daughter Michelle (second and third from left), Also pictuJed.

,back row, second ffOm right, is the Hanna's daughter, Joette. '

Former exchange student visits
England after her year with the
Hanna's, she continued her

. education in college and received
, a teaChing 'degree. 'She taught

history, then after taking a. few
years off to raise three sons,
retumed to teaching as aspecial
needs teacher for chi.I'drcn w.ith
learning difCicuhies.

. The ~assey's sons are Stuart,
18, Ma.tthcll',}5 and Andrcw,14.

Also .present for: the Hanna's
ann ivcrsary celebration were their

dauglltersJoctte Hanna of Dallas
and Cynthia snautcs of Perryton.
and theirgranddaughler Michelle.

The Shaules -are presently
.serving as host family for ,Eva
Dolozill,cova. Ii 16·year-old
e~chonge studcm rrom the C:tcek
Repl\blie, whcalso anended the
amliversary' celebration.

. On the Passey's return to
Englan~, they will serve asa host
family for a German exchange
student. .

. TIes created 26 years ago were
renewed recently '!Yhen former
exchange student Sharon Watson
Passey" returned to Hereford ro
visit. . .

Passey and her husband David
fleW' .in.last ·wee·kl\s a surprise
SOth ,anniversary present for

, G~nt and Troycc Hanna. who
were.her tiost family 'Y,,!-enshe
allended Hereford High School
during the 1968~69school year.

When Passey returned to

DEAR DR. DONOHUE:'Can you tions, auguring actual paralYli,. DEAR DR. OONOHUE: Mydaugh·
pveme information reg8J'd.lDg ~syn- there. '. U!r, 15. huretinitiepiimentOsa, Two
drome X- in relaUon to a cardiac Next comes the delicate' waitinrlPlCialiet.e N..Ythere's i8 no cure. As a
problem I have? My cardiologist" period. SoInetimn tranaveree my· parent, I (eel obligated to tllld out
explanation i.v.lUe and of no help. elitia comes from a viral.iDfection. in about reMlU'Ch.ln this field, Can you

. - L.M.H. ~ . which caae the"'~lht ~ iO\prove. help JOe findli~? - L.G,
M' ANSWER: There are twO condi- Il)ent witb I tlme.SomeUme. the .
("tions mown u "sYndrome X." myeli~a~!lult.lfromHrioustraWDa ANSWER: Can the Foundation'

One involvu ,chest pain. It reo that includes.pinal cord compre,· FilbtingBliDdneu. toll· free, at{800)
,Hmbl .. rol'all. th.e wor'ld.thepain.of ,sionand bleeding ..It allo CflR be part 683-6555 .. ,
,anain.~toN,but the patient ae- of a more: compl •• UlD.,. IUd! u The :foundation. elltimatesthat 8.t 1
tually h .. dean heart 'arteries. Q:lultlple lIe1eroll,. I.ast 100,000 Americans have

p.ople wiih the cheat· pain I)'n,- Inthemeantime, neuroloristswill .retinitis pipnentoea. The people at
c:lrome X don't go on to have heart continue to monitor your rranclson'. the [oundation were'most kind when
attacks. but for many the pains eon- neW'al and mUKUlar activity. I call*\d them. They probably can
tinue, and IItting rid of them ~an be It i8 a temptation far loved ones in help you. .
aproblemforthedoc:tor.Sametimes, such straits to Lravelwidely and YoW' daughter's disease involves
calcium channel blocker drugs such franticaJ.ly (or new medical cUres. I· pirment cells 0( the retina,. those
a. v.rap.mil. diltiazem and .know·ofnone. that formimaces. The cells trans·
mcecnpine b.lp. Unless told otherwise, why not fonn light im.,,,. c".1 on the retina

1t~1not clear what thel:yndromestic'k.witilyourappanntlydedicated - at the back o( the eye - convert·
NaUyrepntHnb. Per-ilaps there are and knowledgeable doctors. whom I inC them into electrical! impulses
lIDall blodu: 'in vessel_, blocks fiOosuspect can. do as: lrI,uch ,for yoW' aloo, the opUc nerve to the brain.,
obecurebe Hen. on X-rays.rran.uon where h. it than others wberevilion happena.

Th. :HCOurl.lyndrome X has neth- might in. lbe .fanciest of .settiQ,l? With failing retinal pigment cells,
iUI to do withcb.ellt pains. Maybe we After ,ix months, they Ihould have vilion blura, • pbenomenon more
.hould call it ".yndrome X·2.- It enoulh evidence to predict the bOt obvious at night. A dimly lit room
involvft Iymptoml of obesity,h.igh or the worst outcome. bec:Omea a hazard.
blood pre18ure, elevated cholesterol We an all hopiQl (01' the but for With progression or retinitis
and tri,lyceridell. Also. poor action yoW' crandchild. pilthentoea. vision lou .,..dually
ofthlpatient'lInaturaJ inauJinmicht extends to daylight hoUl'S.
not be permitting effective CQDtrol o( DEAR DOC: My huaband has YoW'dau,hter'. doctonl are bru-
blood lu,ar. nephrotic lyndro1ne. Pie... c-om; tally correct: No c:ureexist:a. But

Syndrome X.·2does pOse the threat ment. - T'.M. from Harvard Medical School come$!
of fUture heart attack, and so its: ANSWER: • omitted the body 'of evidence thatvit..a.INn A. can slow
y.uioUj: factOn.hould. be treated. yOW'letter (or apace. de,.ner.tionofthe pilD'ent celli

DEARDROONOHUE:MYJl'8lld- NephroticsyndJ'ome is made up or ·lOm.what: Don't, jump to eeaclu-
.oD ... eli.lOoted with. t.ranneree these findinp:mUlive protein in' ~ioRl.however. Do not .mbrace the
mytHti,. w. h.v .... n noimprov.- the urine; a fall in blood protein: ide. of. vitamin c:ure helter·,k.lter.
mnt. We pra'y that you can shed. swellinroftheankJaorotheranu: Do not ... ume, ror example. that if-me Jicbt lor UI. - H.B.T. and hi,h chol..terol. hi,h trirlycer- a little vita.min heJ~ a little, a Jot

ANSWER: Mye1iUs.A. .piDal.-cord • Jde. Or both. will. belp proportionally. It cloelD't
iDIlaauution. ~" JnU,DS IeannotlO into the detait. of 10\11' work that .a, .:
the iDDammation utende from on bu.band.·.~cue. Then.. Yaulhouldc:onaultyourdaqhtefs
aid. loth. othftofth. eord•.tbu. lOdif(erenteaUIeIJof-.phrotie.,...· doct.om. Mk. them 'to evaluate the
IDterruptiDf nervi "{IOIl,to and drom.. A kidn.y 'bi.y am tell vitamin therapy roryour dau.rhter.
from &hel braiD and body., whic:b U.. hbiDd. biaprOblem. '. It 18at l t :al1imm.r of Urht intol

TraD8verH IQeliU. often ·cornu· Depenct.iDI QQ 'CIlUft.~' 'the 'poorNtinltil-PiplttD~ .
OD quiCkly, witbback pain aad ,.. NII1iI8laa. eQldaUOft napI froID. .propoail.. .
poria of~ lOotad lei ..... · .9 percmt lQ) to 96 perctDt. PI.... l.tm.Jmowwb.tb.ppeM.

The II,., gal, pump w•• made
'by Syh,anu. F.. IBOWler of ,Fort
Wayne Indiana. and d.Uvereclto
local .torek •• per Jake Gumper
on Sept. 51885•.

~~ IlIer~ford .Regional
Medical Center ,

- - ~ -

WELCOMES
.Dr. Bruce Clarke an~ hi family

to Deaf Smith Coun,ty.
'Or~Clarke, Is now accepting NEW

,patlent~ In:Family Practice, Obstet'Fics
and Industrial Medicine.

His office is located in the Hereford Medical
ain;c. For appointment, please call 364-4304.

Bruce Clarke, M.D.
FamilyPractiee

"Neighbors Caring For Ne:igh,bl()rs ~'

" •• ,.' ..... 1' , •• ' ... " ••• , 1111111., •.._-- ..-IIIIi------------.-_i!III_.-~'·ILIIIIIiiIIii.......~----~~-----~ .....-- --!!!!iijIIIII---- .............- __ '1

From tbe.peopIe who ~Iht you "'TIle RoMi OrTe!. -

let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

X,.I'4I&Co.u,."., Report"
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talkiql aboutt

u ,your,' s
-aren't gettIng ..
any younger.

Growi.., Up Drug Frt!~is • parent's guide to prevention. Can our toll-free
number for your free copy. There's not a minute to lose.

1-800-26'9 4237
"AvaUable in Enslish ,and Spanish.

..hip
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pikers claim title. in Justi·n .'Cross country team
Lady Whitefaces knock off defending state chsmpe' starts walnn .Borger

. 1bc Henfofd cross-' country an .interesting season and our
all-touma ....tdt team ,after "blocking has :knce 'Pll9l)lem~tReeb said. and, team had its best swt ~ingeveraJ di$trict will bcextremely toUlh.'~
as well as Itve ever scenller block," will be out unlil OCtober. yearl SaturdAy in &be Borger Following are the IUID mulls
Reeruaid. : HiUCford wc.nt$·l in pool phly 'CrouCounuyMcel,aslhc'boys and ;individual finishes 'or.

The Herd got contributions from Frida,. then crui~ lhrougblho 'field finished Ihird and&hc girls were Hereford runners. There wcre
many girls in ,the winning effort. . onSelhrdBy ..ln poql play~Hereford: ,fifth in lOuall fields. about 7S runners each in the boys'.

"OUl'hitlers as well as our passers beal Green Hill (a ¥e&roplexprlvate:' "This was mebest first meet of and girls' races.
did.. a great J'ob," Reeh Silid. "Our school) 15·6, I!HP; beat Hallsville ha 'had' th- 'n-' 1 C 35·-S d I' • h C I' the .. son lwe vo - 1ft. ree OJS teams: , any.on. .;hillers did 8 -good l_'obof mixing up I -1.1IS·U; an Spall wil oppe I- ,. '" H ' rd ·11 2 C- ... "2 3 H II'~-7-9
their hits. They· hit hard shots to both teams won games 15-9. ". °Mr_'!~Byean· e~d·'eA-11'CO!lr·che·· 4' B"aproca.96•'f' 'S: ~~ndqeaJIVII 9u~8'·6:MC II d I.A Ku!1 merlOosal • . 0 t .. orger, :" ~ - ~_;,different areas of the coUIt., then hit ' oppe came, oul anp a)'w. ., . did • b f,- D' 131 7 A '11 H' h

11...R h 'd "The la eel be"" ",5 runnerl, . ,. a great.Jo tor a. ' ,pmos,· .. ;".- maru 0 ..1,. I
soft shots to mix it up." we. ee sal '. . YP 'I" ~r IWC Thil was a4A.SA division. 142..

Tarabelh Holmes added six kills, than what we'd seenall ~. They " . - .I.-be -- f m but'ob",oull), ~"', stlNJRsthere .Herd boy. (three IIIlles): 8,igainst Friendswood. ,'" . really wanted a ',piece 0 us, "c·gol .. r'e II'Db 'I~A'~ .slung." , _ we - I ... &rICl .• Inez Lopez, 18:34; 12, PedroDcl
Herefor-d handled Loogview.the ,. The Herd boys,led by Inez, Koyo, 18:50; 14, Miguel Huerta.

only SA 'A__am in the tournament 1>4, I Lopez' eighth place finish, scored 18:55; 22. Joel Garza, 19:33;23,
_" .. 79 points anclClnishec;lbehind only Rafael Del" Hoyo, 19:34: 27,15-2. in the [irst winners' bracket. I C dC --k 1-' - 38

match. Hodges had four kills, and 'anyonBn.apr""" .~:astyear S Brandon Coleman, 19:40; ,'1,
Holmes, Cornelius and' Abney each lop ~wo tcams in 1-4A. Hereford' Miguel Carrillo. 21:13. v , ,

had three. Aimee Alley served up, finisbed ol)ly seven points behind Girk' teams: 1,AmarilloH~8h.
three aces. Caprotk. Merefor(lbeatout 1~4A 42; 2. RandaU, 56; 3.Canr.on,60;

In thesem Ui.nuls, Hereford teams Borge,.' Randall and '4, Borger, 81.; S, HereforCl.l11.
dispatched Andrews. 1s-.1.J5-S: Dumas, as wen as .C~ass .sA Herd girls (two miles.): 14,

"They ran a single blocker !n.the Am.'ll'ilIo High.. \ ' Jamie Harrison; 1-3:50; 14,--KiU'
middle,.sowc'd c'ith'crseuhe middle . . ~eHere~ord.g.lrls~weroJ~,by _·Wi!1l~r1y. 14:17: 25, Erica '
hitter or set the outside hillers in the JaRue HarflSon~. who fin,lshed- Delgado, 14:21; 27. Teresa Lopez,

14th . .HereCOId, Which was Wltbout . 14:23; 29, Jessica Lopez. 14:35; .
middle •." Reehsaid, two ~unne!'S, £iil,ished behind. 42. Anna Delgado .. 16:32. I

Andrews made many errors in the Amanlto High, Randall, Canyon
match .. Hereford. needed only 20 I:' and Borger~EmefSOnsaid herlwo Hererord JV boy.S: 20. Josue I

swings in the match, ~~ (~e~ ;'fre missing runners, Bethany' Pena, 20:27; 22. AavloCard4UW.
flawless: Hefrclord tokla dClg ht.,~,_s. . ':ownsendllnd Monica Don Juan, 20:29: 23~ Nacho Garcia. 20:34:
12success.ulallac san no l.lUng' wou·'I-'d_·beba.ckn-ex-tweek.· 24 Ch·· C'sa-re 2'04'5' 2Sn ' ns I . a z, -:, •
errors. Hereford served for rveaces AUbough Emerson wascxcited Justin. Criner, 20:53; 31, Jason
and Ulrllied 1.1 stu rt blocks (six I!?y by LItegood stan. she said it was Stark, 21 :22; 49. Ray Lucio, 24:04:
Corne iUS)'importallt for the teams to keep 53. MarselinoRuiz. 24:26.

Andrews went IOn10 beat. Dumas " improving; . Helrerord JV girls: 65,
in the third·place game, Rceh said, "WemuslnoldweUtoolhismce RebcccaDrager.16;4~66,Jcssica
although the scor~ was unavailable. but ~onlinue. pl'eparin~eaCh day Harrison, 16:42:.79.Sarah Olavez .•

./ " in on!·er to contend ~o"" neof'the 17".'1_2_" 80. Christy' H_·an_ey,I1:1S.Hereford will go for two straight . .' •. ., . top two team places at district on Team scores were not kept in
against defending Slate ehamplons r :Oct. 28," she $aid. "This will be the juniorv~rsi.ty division's.when' Amarillo High comes to """' .....

Whiteface Gym today: The junior
vOIrsilymatch S\.arLSal6 p.m., and the
varsity match will start about 20 .
minute ..after the JV match is o~er., .
, Amarillo High won the Class SA

I .championship last year witha 37·0
record. The Lady Sandics arc 15·0 SO
far this yea.r. with two wins ove,r
Hereford,

Herd
, (

. By JA:YPEDEN
.sporl! Editor

The HerefordvoJlcyball ·!tea:M
played in a lOuma,ment with some of
the best 4A 'leams 'in Ithe state. The
Lady Whiteface:!! proved. for one
weeken(l at least, tllat.they art better
than all of them. . ' .-

The Lady Whitefaces captured lhe
Ju tin Northwest Classic by whipping
Friendswood.Lhe defending state
'champion in Class,4A, in the lOU_llle)'
finals. Hereford (9-2) jumped 'on
:Friendswood and won the fim game
15-2; the Herd kept the pressure on
and won the second game 1S·S.

. "We CQmeout strong; which WI$!
what we wanted to do,and we pushed
aU thewa.y lhroughlhe,secondgame,,"
Hereford. coach Brenda .Ree~ said.
"We were concerned during thaI
econd game-that we'a wo~en lh~

up ...but we beld ourground.1'
Blocking was lhc key to win. Reeh

said. .
~We snuck in early and surprised

them,", she said .. "In the fim five
poin&s, Danielle (Cornelius) had three
Sluffs. We reallysliOcd their hillers
early on. .

"Friendswood never got into a
good, ,comfortable groove," Reeh
said,

'Cornelius. who recorded nine kills
and Siuluffbloeks in the finals. was
named the Most Valuable .Playcr of
the lOumament. . ,
" All-tournament honors went to

three Other Lady Whitefaces. Heather
Hodges, who had five' digs in the
Friendswood match •.was named the
alJ-lOUmamentdefensive player ..Kari
Barrett was vo~ theall·16umament
setter. Cassie, Abpey also made the

..

Friendswood' lost a setter and an
outside hiLter from the team that woo
~hestate title last year; Reeh sajd.1hat
aconversauca with· the Friendwood
coach left her with the imPression
that those girls had betfn replaced.
The team was weakened, though, by
the absence of a middle blotker who

HCC.Member-Guest golf Winners ,
Winners in the three flights of the Hereford Country Club Member-Guest Golf Tournament
.aTe showna.ftel' pla.x SU:R~Y.·Left to right are ,Larry Ricbard - Q of Vega and Frank Brorman •.
championship flight winners: John Sherrod and Wade Wilson of Lubbock, second flight;·
and Max Moss. who teamed with aUl.HoHandofOumas'(not pictured) to win the thild fli.ght.

, .
Country Club 'Me~ber~Guest Gol'f Tournament

Brorman-R~ichardson team 'wins
·.Frank B.rorman teamed with Larry

Richard on oCVega to caplllre the
18[h annual Hercford Country Club
Member-Guesr Golf Tournament
Sunday at Pitman Municipal Golf
Course ..

The Q.rorman.-Richalidson team,
. tied with two other teams willi a 69
in the low-ball format Sawrday., then
recorded a scramble scoreof 64 on
Sunday for a 133 1018110 win by four
strokes.

. Shorty Roark and guest Dave
WaUer of Houstcn.also opened wilh
a 69 and added a 68 to finish at I 37
and take second place. Roy Ri I.eyand
guest Lyman Shtocdcr of Dlmmiu
took Lhird with a 70-68~-138 after
tying R.odney Bar:rcll and Clint
Savoini(69·69·-138).

With. 0 field of jus I 1.8 teams, the
tourney was dividcdinlO three flights
on the basis ·of low-ball scores on
Saturday. Defending champs Blair

Rogers and Jeff Yates did not emer,
John Sherrod and Wade W.ilson of

Lubbock won the second night with
a 136 lotol--four shots ahead of
Leland and Jeff Shell.on, Max Moss
and guest Bill Holland of Dumas won
the third night. with a 148.

Riley teamed with Earl Stagner to
win the "Freeze-Out Derby" Sunday
afternoon. The 10 players with thc
lowest scores were teamed with the
10 players withLhe highest scores for
the elimination event. Ten learns
started on the first. hole and no more
than- two teams were eliminated on
each hole.

Three 'teams made it to No.6.
where Speedy Nieman and Jim
Motley of Bedford were elfmlnated,
then Riley·Stagner edged ~odney
Barrett ,and Da.veHoppcr on lhe8th
hole.

A numbero£ prizes were awarded
both days for longest drives. nearest

lO the pin. and longest putt. The big
prize ·Salurday--a walch from
Cowan's--was won by John elliott.The tourney commiuee included John
Stagner,.PaE McGinty, John Shcnod
and Bob Sims.

BULLS
BI'OI'IIIMI'RlclW"dson 69-64··133: Ryatt·waUer
69·68··137; Riley"Shroed'cr 10·68··138;
B.mu-SavQini 69-69··] 38; Nieman·Hlmilton
72-69··141; Mins·Minl 73·70··143, •

. ;STOCKERS
Sherrod· Wihon13-.63 ··136; Shehon·Shellon
76-64··140; P. McGinty.S, McGinty 73·70··
1.43;. leU Totben-l,dc Tamen 76·69··14S;
Manin·T. BrotTIIIII75·7l-·147:ElJjcu~Wil!onl
73·76··149.

PACKERS
Mon·Holland 76-71·-148; E. SQlner-.Pcmn
79-70-·149; J. S&qner-G. s..1JM:t 71·12··149;
8.Sinu-8.Simdl·11-·U2; Kinl·MoIley82.
16··a58rHoppel"-Purc:eUSI-18··U9,

Agassi moves into quarterfinals
ByB08 GREENE
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK (AP) - When Andre
Agassi h . played his bea. he has
been neatly :invinci'btc.luslaSkJared
Palmer.

O! HepuLS. a lot ,of presSIlJlO 01'1,
you," Palmer said. "Hejusuranecl
dicl:ating ,and had me on my flee ...
lot dl...jU5t -:"tableloalOplhc
bleeding."
, A year ago,. Aswicame ;inlO die

U.S. Open unJlllked and known more
forhis:Oash -: dhypcdtanbi .pme.
This year, he enrued the year's frnal
Grand Slam tournament defendin,
champion. nd seeded No.1.

"I have been prelly focused for •
:yearnow:' ABassi llid after
defe.aling Palmer 7~S, 6-3. ~2 10"
move into lite qUII~rfinalt II &be
National Tenni Cenler. "'I ... not

,0nl:)l,comin" in play real well,"
:1have &heconfidence lUI. CIII w'
it because I did lUI year."

Monda.,'. v CIDIY abo
Aga ithe ooly lillie .,..yer 10Jed
Idle quanetflftlIJ in ,.. Ifour
Slam roam __ IS'" - ,... He .
flK:C If'CJu,venated Peat ~.WIIo,
eJimi :V,inc;e . 6-11·'.6-4
lIu baltJ of. unseedcd pllycn.

In .ather_ 'I rounh·1OIIIId

Czecb Republic 7·6 (10-8),6-3,6-4.
The winners w.ill vie in the quarters.

In women's singles. No.2 Monica
Soles detealed No. 1.1 Anke Huber
6·1. 6-4; No. 4 Conchita M8ftinez
stopped Zina Garrison Jackson 7-6
(7-S), .. 1·5; No. S Jana Novotna
downed Katarina St,...denikova 6~.
6-3; and. in a mild upset, No. 16
Brenda Scbultz ..McCarthy defeated
No.1 Kimiko Dale 7.;5, 3-6.6·2.

"'.Lasc rear· '( wenl into Ithe Open
with not Ii lot ·ofnwches. and Ibis
:Jeu • 'm loi~1 in,pla.y,in.: • lot over
'abe millet and winning. III lot,"
Apssi said. "So there are two
different lovell there. )'00 tnow:.

"I have I 101more belief in my
,pme DOW..... :1am definiaely playm,
beWIr. buldoing whal you got to do
to wiD hi the ~Cf.~Ho~ver wen ~
pia •• Ion.. 1,·.. IIUlebeuerthan
Ibe p._ 'I you m playilll, that is me

. important thin,~'"

.. He doesn', have to bit it hard. He
can rake it early and move iClfOUnd.

.. You can bit a big serve or I bi, .
groundstrOke n,hl al bim and be hAs
lot such good hands:that,itis like tie
ggbs it and throws it ·back on the
other side of the court," Palmersaid.
"He is the be-stin the world at the.
moment."

While every ,eye has 'been, on
Agassi. Becker.lbe 1989 U.S. Open
champion. ihal 'been quicdyworltiRl
his way dIrouJh thcdraw. Apai Ind
Becker In, Ihe only seeded, ,players
le-ft in die lOp hall of the draw and
could meet in Ihe aemifmala.

If be Bell 'ED Apui.Becker will.
find anever-proareuiDI player. who
hu reached Lhe :final fI every
h8dcourt toIImlnltnlbe hlleataed
lhi .YCll'.·~I-iis 92-10 Iince he
be,an hi. run to the Open lkIe. yeai'I.,.

Huber kqM: Sd _·on Ibe·coanfor
'71 m •.'lhefirsuimeayone

. one Ilour in ..
11OUrnament! .• And af'Ict SOlei brote
Huber to aan dleleCOnd -. H

_ e~"'l .
"'I ...- 'I lilde mad • mytelr."

uid. "I hid CODUQI rJI ...
1lll1di. bullhen, • Jet 'me eonaul
of my ..11 could have c~

Itwa.
"'I

.,. .

"
I

Deion "hopes to name 'team soon
" .

Amarillo High was Qn~ of "'ree
teams which brought championship
~ies frool quality ·1OOmamcnIs noM

(SeeVOLLEVDALL, ~ag.e 5)

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Deionan the laMe. .
SaDders, who played with the Super "I wan Iyou to understand. it'sllOt
Bowl champi.on S~n Francisco 4gers. me prolonging tile. decision.... said
last season, hopes to decide by Sanders. who also isan oulfielder fOr
Wednesday on where he'll play' the SanPrapcisco Giants .."Let's see
football this season. an offer. I'm praying this week I'U

. There~s only one p.roblem: No knowevC/rything."
team has made an .offer. ,Sanders noted that he watched a ,

DespiteweU~publicizedposturing lillie' football Sunday beloit die
for the cornerbac~ ,by t'he ,49.ers,and Qiants pla.yed the New Y.orkMets.
lhe DaJIasCowboys. Sanders said he ,What he saw was obviously
'can't do anything until he hasan offer encouraging.

, I

Your Need for
the Brand

•

. .~..

I, of
Is Growing.

.1

Day after day, the wor'ld from the cab of your combine looks
the same: Same hot days, long hours and old que&tions-

"'What's the' weather forecastl" "'What are 'today's market priceslll'
"'While I'm here, is any work getting done 'back at my placetII'

. To tum lhose "-me old questions 'Intosome fast, new answers,
you need The brand, ,of ExCaLence --a cellular

phone and service from XI'TCell'ular.

Thebrand of
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Giants wili despitePerez' fine
By Tbe.AssOclated Prell was phchmg we let him go a few the Rockies. "Sosa 'tied 'Colorado's Dodlers 5, Philliet I

When Carlos Perez lefuhemound more." Alousaid. '''As a Ian l'd ,like Dante Bichelte for the lcague,leadin 11ic Dodgers move4back inlOfltSl'
in.the-scventh inning with a no-biucr to see a no.:hiller. But I'd 'like to see homers (33) and RBIs (103). place by one-half game IS Raul
jn~c:t.lhe fans.I Candlestick: Part Ihc, kid pilCb five days from now, Mondcsi,hit,atw~nm-bome .... ndEric
lave the Montreal Expos rookie a too." . Reds 6, A'tros, '1 1 KalroS and BrettBu~r had sacrifice
standing ovation. .. In'OIhet l-lL games Monday it was: The Reds ,improved JO' 11,.;;gagainst Ilies.

WbcnDavid McCarty's first Chicago2,ColoradoO;Cincinnati.6. Houston this season and Mart Brave.', Cardin.'Is'
,I NationalLea,guehitcapped"atwo-nm Houston I; Florida, 1" Piusbul1h 3: Portugal evened his ,record :lince Marquis, Grissom ,threw. out a

boItom of the ninth. those same fans Atlanta 6, St •.Loui~ S;.San 'Dielo 2, cominft over in the deallnvolving runner at home in lhcHop of the ninm .
~erc standing and cheering the San N~w .\,ork II~ 10 ~nn~n.gs:and Los Deion. '~anders.. I. then drove in the wi"ning run in the
Francisco Giants' 2-1 victory Ang~les S. P~tladclphJa 1. PorwgaJ (9 ..9) ~Iowed five hits in bottom ofthe inning with a one-cut
Monday: Gil Heredia, gOlthe las~ outo~ lhe!, six'pl.u$ 'innings and ~is44 sincelhe single thal drove in Rafael Belliard

Perez was mating his first sevcndlandthefirsttwohuterSlnlhe trade. I . who had doubled.
appearance in two weeks because ,of eil;hth berorepinch:hitte['.Gle!1~lIen r;;- iiii_iiiiiiiii;"iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiii•• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
a suspension forbuiriping an umpire Hillendedlhe ng..hnler w.th a smgle

! I andasufflow,erba~k. The Expos had to ce.nter~ That tllmed ourto be the
d~ided to keep-the left·hander on a least of the bullpen's problems.
pILCh count and that became a hot· Deion Sande!:s led. off the ninth , I

topic when he hadn't allowed a hit with a single and scored on Barry
I 'through si1i innings.. Bonds' doublcto left.-c·enter ..

He went ou~ for th~ seventh and Williams was intentional.ly walked
retired the Urst two hilters dlen .nd, two outs JateJ, McCany singled
walked Matt Williams, only tile inside third base to drive in .Bonds.
secon~ GiantW get on base. Tilae .
brough,out manager Felipe Alou. Cubs 2. Rockies 0
~ho' ended Perez's dayat83 pitches Frank Castillo lhre\,y a five-hiuer
Wil.h the no-hitler still gOlllg. fOf his first career shutout, his first

. "I knew the-y were going to lake ,comlJl~tegame orthe seasonand his I,

me out early today.l di(ln'lthink they third win this year overColorado.
were going 10 let me go that far;" which fell out.of (irst in theNL. West.
Petez said. "Lneed to taJce care of Castillo (9~8), who didn't walk
myself. I'can't miss a start." anyone,hasjllstlhr,ce wins, in his last

Alou agreed, . 14 starts. " ,
",'believe the health of a. young . Sammy Sosa. hit a two-run homer

pitchercomcs before everything else. in the bottom of the first, the fifth
Vic had Do plan Cor,60. bl,lt the way he s~ighl game he has home.red ,against

Ventu'ra's '2'gran'd' slama l
'l1elp S,OX b,lilster RangerS':i

I.

. .

I Cowboys blast Gi,'ant
'behlnd ·Smlith's 4 TD'

r.",'"

tart

WH#J: 'Balanc:e Beam~Tr:ampolne,
&Turnbll·· '.. ,-.-. ng

IQASSES SIMI': September. 12th .

"

IMONTHLY FEE: $25.00 Y-Members
$35.00 Non Y-Members

By TOM CANAVAN said Giants coach Dan Rceves,
AP ,sporls Writer w~ had hoped his team would

EAST RUTHERFORD, NJ. challense the Ihree-'tirne defending
(AP)." If the rust. wee.k.of Lhe NFC East chain pion Cowboys this
season is any ind lcater, make the season. " ~
Dallas Cowboy s 'he (avoriles 10 ,It took: the Cowboys only one
win a third Super Bowlin four series to show thejr superiority.
years. going 7S faros in ~ree plays. The

Unlike the San Francisco4gers, last 60 came on a burst by Smith
who sP'uggled. 10 beat New ofT the right. side o( the line tlW:
Orleans on Sunday,lheCowboys caughn.beGianls in a blitz. One

I came out ;in midseason form On . step beyond Ihe line and he was
. Mondaynighl and humiliated the gone.

·New Yo.rk Giants 3S-() in 8,game .And so were the Giams, for ~at
even more lopsidedihan Ihe score. matter.

Bmmlu Smith scored Dna "I think. the first touchdown
6O-yard run on his first carry of kind of hurt us. but you just say,
the season and added three l.yard. ·OK •It's ~.(). Let's throw jt out the
runs while gaining 163 yards on window and let's" go play
21 ,carries. . (ootbaU.''' Giants veteran safety

Troy Aikman threw for 228 Vencie Glenn said," But we-never
,y.nrds, hi~ting Michaellrv,in and gOt. back on track.J can'tneversay
Jay Novacek a combined 12 times we were on track, but we just
·.Cor200 ya,:dsand'a touchdown, never bounced back and thc),
while Dallas' defense didn't allow dictated the whole game, no ifs,
New 'Yort closer than' its 15. . ands or buts. They di~tatcd ev.c.ry ;

, , "U was total domination in aU phase of the game."
areas. spe£iaf-teams,ofCense, .. Dallas pushed its lead. to: 21-0
defense," Cowboys coach Barry with scoring drives of ~S and 59
Switzer said. ·~WheD.the Dallas yards in the second quarLCr~
Cowboysc.anrun lhetoolbaH1ike Aikman, who wils.15·oC-20, hit

·we ron it tonight. "i,t. is very Irv~in(7 catches fori Q9 )".ards)on.
difficult to beat us. It's going 10 a '79yard scoring pass and Smilh
be really fun to look. at the film scored the first. of Ule three short .
and the offensive line and see how 1 TDs. .
they' gashedlup, " ~ Smllh has 75 for his career.

'The segmcnt of film Switzer, brea,dng the team mark of 72 SCI
I won" like seeing is lale in ihe' by Tony DorSett.

·second quarler when cornerback New York's best scoring chance
Kevin Smilbwentdown with what came taie in the qua aer, but a
appeared to be a-season-ending 42~yard Iield goal aliempl by Brad

, Achilles injury. Dalu~so was par,l,iany blocked by
"1 wamto tell Jerry, 'Hey, it's, Tony Tolbert.

. serious. npw~'" Switzer said ina. , After Phil Simms No. 11jersey
serious tone. "Get Deion was reurcd at halftime by the
{Sanders):Weneed Dcion now." Giants. Danas came back on the

WhitclheCowooyslooklo£ilI field and finished off New York
a cornerback: slot, the Giants-pre with a seven phly.80·yard drive. .
definitely heading back ·to' the . '''The shutout ~as great,"
drawing board after their worst Cowboys middle lmcbackee
re~ular-season loss Since a 44·7 Roberl Jones said. "I think that
setback to San Diego in I980. It sends out a.message. to the rest of

'wa$ their first shutout at. home thc learns lhuuhe Cowboys arc not
since 1976 and theidirst shuteur joking around [hi year: We had
in an opener since 1934. ittaken away from us last year and

,! "If you uscthisasa measunng we're going to fight. for i'l this
stick. we have It lOng way to go," year." .

QASSFS
OFFERED:

G'RA'OE
Age 4· 1stgrade
2nd - 3rd .g~de

11ME
4:00-5:00 p.m.
5:cxJ..6:00 p.m., ,

,

By The .Associated Pl'es.s
Robin Ventura's feat was so

impressive hc was even cheered in
Texas. .

the 'Chicago White' Sox third.
baseman became the eighthplaycr in
major league history -and the (irst.in
25 years - to hit two' grand slams in
a game in a 14-3 victory over the
Rangers on Mon~ay night.

Seems Ventura isnlt weU·lik,ed in
Arlington, ever since he gOI into it
with Nolan Ryan during a brawl in
1993. .

"Yeah~ I'm ~ig i'n~cxas:'
Ventura said with a laugh. "This is
the first time people have 'ever
cheered for me here."

They actually did cheer (or him
."whenhe came 10 bat in ~he seventh
inning, after having hit grand slams
in the founh and fiftti. .

J FL' · h' . -' - .• -h N' •~ Venlura. who lied a dub .record
',...1

1
, 'wlt~o n tr~~tw,'l,.·. . ,I e w_lh eig~, R~[s,'hit hi~.first grandj,. ".1_-, ,,,.1 " <1,,1 .I~·k..~'~ --t!:MJ·"'J)~.!~.I' 11• .11< .I),IVA '!lIMn offlrehe\'CI"Dcnmsl(lool¢'U)

.: J 'BAST RtrrFtERFORD','"N J. (AP) . flOm lhe Inside rin 'a way I)()natd· make il"8-2At. 'was the !:iklfl ~r his'
- Jerry jories seems to be having fun Trutnp and the'USFLchallengcd it career toestablish a franehiscteeord,
chaneng,jng the NFL hierarchy:. Wby from the outside, already has signed His second, his career~high 25th
elsewouJdhesanClionanewsrelease I deal with Pepsi, contrary (0 'Lhe homer. was off Danny Darwin and

. headlined. "Cowboys Owner Bucks NFL's deal with Coke. And he has made it 13·3.
NFL Again" to announce a deal with suggested licensing revenue' go 10 ' Frank Robinson was (he last major
Nikc? . learns rather than,bc divided equally leaguer to hit two grand slams in a

It's nOlSomething lhatwill delight amongtheleaguc's30leams.a.movc game on June 26, 1970. for lhe
·the other 29 owners or QOmmissioner thatclearly would give the Cowboys, Bahlmore Orioles. The tast member
PaulTagliabue, particularly coming who 'load the NFL is sales. far more of the While Sox to drive in eight
fmm a man who already ~as ·m~ney than all othe.rs.. .... runs in a game was Jim Spc~cer in
challenged the revenue-shanng The agreement wllh N ,'Icc calls for .
concept on which lhcl~gue is built. players ·lInd coaching staff to wear

The latest item is a seven~year deal Nike prodUCts al though N ike doe not
""ilb the~~ng goods manufacturer hav~ a,ruH Il~!;eemenl ~il~ NFL
lhatnearly overshadowed the Properties. which must license all
Cowboy.s· 3'-0 demolition ot the agreements ..
New York 'Giants Monday night. In Nike chairman Phil Knight, who
his typical understated fashion.Jones ,attended lh~game. said the Cowboys
declared: would wear no logo. including

"This is' a marr.iage of ,two Nib's. On Monday night. the Dallas
organizations thai transcend sports in coaches wore plain white shirts, black
'the United: States." pants and a white jacket. with' no

Jones, who is challenging,the NFL logos. not even "Dallas Cowboy ."

Cowboys" ·Jones challenqes

I

1977,.' .
"I need another day to reflect on '

it, to try and figure out what kind of
IlCcQmplishmcnt this is." Ventura
,said .."I knowi"s not. something I'll
think' about every day. bu.t ] won't
(orget about it either."

10other AL games Monday it.was:
New York. 13, Seattle 3; Detroit 3,
Cleveland 2: California 5. Baltimore
3; Minnesota 9,. Milwaukee 6;.. I

Toronto 6, Kansas City I in the first
game: and Kansas City 9, Toronto 7
in the second game. .

Before ,eac~ g,.and .suim, F,rank:
Thomas was walked to JQ~~the bases.
although 'ocither pass wasimcntional.

"Teams piLCharound Frank with
men on base. so Robin gelS a lotor
opponunilies with men on base."
White Sox managcrTcrry Bevington .
said. "That's quite an. accomplish-
ment. You' don't. gCl a lot of
opporumites to do t~ill.·'· ,

\1'.111 1(/1 ' ~llll; r r ~~'," tU
Rangc.r,s mO{lagcr IQ~nny Oates

saidthere~s no easy way to handle
Thomas and Ventura. .

"I have a great deal of respect for
Robin Ventura butl also havea great
d~1 of respect for Frnnk ThomL\S."
Oarcs said, "Neither one is a piece
of cak:e," '

Juan Gonzalez had given Texas a
2-1 lead watha two-run firsJ-inning
homer, his 21 st.

INstlftlClOR:·· JUDY SCHUM_ACHER

COME
JOI,N

1HE
FUNI

•A 'UNI1ED,WAY AGE:NCV-

V~LEYBALL--------------

J

10 the Panhandle. The Lady'Sandies
won dle prest'igious Arlington
Tournament. beating Red Oak, 1S-2.
IS~]~2.Red Oak was one of the few
lOp 4A teams tt'&t wasn't io the Justin
tournament.

Aha. Pa10 DlIn wm die SIll ArP»'
1bumameIIt Saurday, 1atinI·8IIvIraac
of Hereford's absence. Thc.Hetdhld
won the San Angelo tolJlDCy in four
or the .Iast five years. ....

Herefotd'sjunior varsily finished
second to the h.ost team Saturday in ,
lhe Dumas JV tournament. Dumas'.
JVdefealed,Hereford,lS-IO,lS-13.
Hererord's MakeshaRives served tar
sllpoinls in tbeDumas match,
including two aces. ,

In. the rust round, HereftJrd beat I

Per;rylOO. 15-3, 12-15,lS4, then
defeated Randall, I S-13. 9'·15. 1S-Il,
i11he 1eaX1ditUld. SIacl. Betlal SCfWd
for nine.points aglinslltandaU .

~~t.r.. . .
,
t':-., •• _~_ ...._ - ....__ .- ..., ... ,,-iIft.Jt.

. . '''~rCo"II .
4500 miIeI. Itother; IoGcW wIIh ..

SIS,

. . .,'fMIrus
~ '1-6. 25k Mlle., PiaMw, S11,995
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George Warner
Beed Oo., Inc.·,

3. Big Spring al4. Borger

\

Speci~izing in:
• Hybrid Grain

Sorghum

Install 'a '
ceU-lin.:e'tn your

. 'lj'usinlJSs
and s,~ye

'money 'on I,ong
" 'distance,

No IIFolloW~E:Me
Roarrl"ing"

with our
Advanced' Network', '. .,.;., ..:..

",,::'

• Forage
• I • • _ \',Sorgh.ums

~'Hybrid Corns

1~0 S..Lawton 384..4470

27. Navy at 28. SMU
From the SF-2014 to the SD-307S.

We are your local
sales&: seMoe

specialists,.
529 N.25 Mile Ave.

364.0430
Deaf Smith Electrlo Cooperative

East Hwy. 60 • 364-1166

WE HELP,
KEEP YOU
RUNNING!!

Suits Auto
Supply • I ,

! I 'The Bank That'
Bf:lnks With You "

7. Lubbock High at 8. Randall

WIID•• , ••• • .et.,.
• ,COI1\PLItfr , Copy :Paper • IPa,per ,ft:OdUI:U
• Mack's ,ProdUCts • ,PfaSUC Plates '& Cups ....
· Insectfddes • ChemftaIs '. t.aoodry Suppftes

•••• DeIlY.,

Hostile Herd
"The Final

Word
Member FDIC ,364·8456

10 Zu 13 140

,aD 4,
1

15,Oi '11'0

50 1,7'0, liD
7.[J 10 ltD

1DG ZI'

23

31-0
'01
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, , .' Tired of high roaming ..
. .: cost on your •

Celiular·Phone?? :
if NOW. YOU CAN ROAM

_~.,. IN AMAIRIL~O AT ...1 Home Rates!!· :1
.!!: for details, ,stop by 0: '
ro:' II.~ , or ca : ~

Come See IT- ,Fo..
Yoar Complete

In uraDee,

Need-'!

rHI MOI,.rHAN6,bN,-COMPAHY
INSURANCE AGfNr "

29. I~waSmte at 30. TCU

','1JL11I8
t~~~·IT '".....,..t

.
205 E.Park,

. I

_._ 364-2,232" I I .

" .
/

/ . 1

Firstlsank '
Southwest

. NlII!Oft!!l " __ I.. ",,,

Hereford .,
:300 N. Main· 3$4·24;)5 • HeralorC!, T.IC,,'

" Winterize your vehtcte .
'N,OW beforethe .

REALLY C.OLD STUFF
gets 'here! .

Anti-Freeze Sold 'here by ! .

! I the gallo~ibarrel, or bU~ikl
13. Palo Duro at 14. Ode aHigh

CODSUlDer'S ' I

118 New Y.. rk ·St.
384.1- 48

p; O. Drawer 2420 Hereford, Texas 79405
(806) 364-9560 I FAX (806) 364.3103

5. Canyon at 6. Tulia

PUNT•••.

PASS.·•• I
HO,MEOF

, FIGHTING
I WHITEFACESor

KICKI.,•• I

Cable
Channel

29,·•
'.•
4..
••
.'"

I ,

2S.Loulsiana Tech
at 26. Huuston

- -

Come get your snacks before the
HERD GAMES!!

Panhandle P .
,Provi(1ing telephone

service 'to rural residents
of Dea" S.mith, Castro &

Parmer counties for
over 40 years ..,~

I I. . I I

II .••• Your 1st choice
In' Ip'rofe "Ional

telecom:m nleatlen
'I for th'l ar al= - -
!
t4
;;

"Help Is Just ArOund The Comer r
45. Indi~napolis at

_~... 46. New York Jeu UTh,e 'Pagin'g.
Protesslonals"

•

As A Member
You Get ,ANew

1it1e~..prus A IDt More!
When we say '·you·,rethe boss·

- becaU88 as, a member-owned credit
union we take our orders ,directly from
you,..·the people we serve.

Join today and .put yourse" in
charge of a wide range of financial

, ,aervices ...trom high-yield savings and
investment accounts to checking nd
lo~Jnterest car Ioans...designedl spa..
ciflcalfy to keep the bosaes hippy.39.N~;c1r~
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Pale 8nT1tr Hrrdord' rand. ClUada)'t September 5. 1995 ' ..
2 Dimey 0hanDe1
31At,l Weather
.. 'ICAMR ,(NB(:),.AINIiUo
5 KACV ,(PBS). Amarilm
6 WTBS. Adantl
7' KVIl (ABC). Anwil!o

8 FIiIb.'1IICi VIIQcJ
9 WON, ChiRco
,10 DDA, (CBS), AmarillO'
1,1C-SPAN
12 C·S.PANU
13 KCIT (FOX);AlMriIIo

" 14BSPN
i"':t~
161be W.... ChtaneI

, J 7 The Fllllily Cbu/JoI,
18Sbowtlme
19 Loc:aI AoceII

2O,H80
21 CInemu,

·l2Ir.h'V .
DVH·I '
24 Nub\litll NetwOrk
tl1'he DiICOYtll')' Cbpnel

26'AA:E
27 Lirecime
28 PSP •
291NT
30 HeadnDe News
:)~ NicblQdcon

'32 USA
33 Univj Ion
34CMT
:15 The Luming CbinJICI

• 36 The ~ Network. .

:a Grlfftth :nl .... or "-!luI ..... SI. LQuI$CarChI$ al Atlanta llrlves ~11:35).... : From NolIn 1111,llIIw~('976), Jliltielandu
twa Wh. Fon_ D~ T"-tl I.....W..... : HIIiii r.- 1:35lCIIMrIINlahlIiIll

11 PM

•
6P.M "1:30 7 PM I 1:30, • PM 1:30 • PM I 9:30 10 PM 10:30

110.: ,.,.. IrrM...... :rOllIIf' 'NIt ICMMIr GnII RodIHudIan- T.. ,0IIII T«- •

•,.
'lWtc- .'''' Iw.v- 1~"EtcIpe IlnToucb I~ ICc-Hlwl RI~

L01l'l CGn. JIfIInonI, ............... Chbao Wh~1I Sox,.. Texas RIngers ...... SlmOll • SiIIIOI'I

A_ ...... 'S·,H 110.. : 1Iq' ...... [1W21Dimon WfYII1ll, 'Ir"~ IbT .. : ,,.111 GIMf. SW TI'Ik: Nt., ,GeMr. cpriIftlh
ISiMiitICtr, OuIIIdIdw.... 'ITrlCllllldRlkl Goiden Fours.ries .·ISTAFI ..... I ,r .....,."

'.,'.' 110M: Strict[y:.u.I.... I"'; DIed e.dgIBNn Wmmllr: 'R' :151,'Il10.: The 'UllbGmI! '1'1':0.5) IIovle: Cr.darip 'R' !

'Olub DaIa Hew. 1.1IWI TUCIItrMullcClty T~ 1NeW.! Chill""" , BItlI..,..
Aoeklord Fllel D...... . Touch 01 Frolt I:AW • Order BloarllPbY

C.t1lOll PIIMI GIrfIIId' ',IScoobSi:r FtIIll,I_ I...... :10) Ii....DiIirv Tonlahl Scoobv Doo IScoobY DOD TOOI'IHeada ,

! CISLWHIi!v ,IPfH., Bo~ MIj(If ........... C:Ilcnnatl Reds,t HoustonASlros , 'IPrIll lOll Ip,.v"" Prv.. '1I11i

: fli) In 1M IHIII 01 till Nigh! MoYIe: ,I, Fistfullol,~ (I~I Clinr EalilWood. it"" I<:oS) MootIt: ItAn aeIMW.11 f1958iGaIV CorJOef. "d' , 110.:

'(lings IU,S, OperiTennIa Men's Fount! Round and Women's Ouallllf1!11als . WI!!III Winllf Quullum
c.n11IOICNJIdoe \.I 0wIII Ai•• ' Primer lntadO NOc,NOIlciero P.lnlaKto Movie:'

l.etInd.' I"-'tel. How'd Thw 00 n.? Wonde,. IUnlvar.. HanlltiIM IHome Pro How'd Thi),Do Th.n Wonda,.

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 g PM· 9:30 fa PM 10:30 n 'PM,

m GtI Fil PrnI 80. IMalor .......... 11Cincinnati Reds at Houston Astros , Pm., BOM ! H'.S. Extra ,Pre ... BOM I

I .

'fJ Cropp F*",Pv 1MoVII: '111M C/IedI Brian Boo.sall. 'PG' ,lPnhllltoric 11IovIt: MIn',. FlVorit. Siioft? Rock. HCJds(JfI. ~1r1t ISalnMartv
II NIWIIEnI. T~ Blh GtIfIIm eN"', IlIIteIiMFtm ...0" INews' 1(:35)TOllilll1l, S/low
III MlcNelI/Ulirtr~. NalIOIIIIIc 1MIIII0IIIldte Moon Iy.our ..... y II VOI8' LIft ITPllv 8ro'wnChllIIIt ROM
III Griffith QrItIhh :05).,_:·COOI, HInd I.uke{I9671 P,ulNfMn.tn. *",;r~~ 1/:451 MciYil: RuNWav Train tl98S] Jon, VoiCflI... '"

a Angell Prill!! [JOy.... c:.n.- St l1li GIld! ...... uWh! I~ "OUt IWinWaIk ' Hom.nIl ICID.-Newt -rTIHl'wo 1
I CJ Love Con. ~".' Sjntr, III. PwtnI WIVIII. Newt H'mooner Simon,' Simon ' I, ,

lilt Mo¥ia: JotIIlIICI S.A.M, MovIt: SOftooln.l..awPau~ Shore. 'PG- 13' 11:35)IIoYle; In "" AI'In~ How PIIUIyShore. ** 'PG' ShtIlllIO IFill Fr.'

OJ Club Dlni\e IHIwI Fill kCftt llualc -Clty.TonitIIt . New. Club'Dlnee 'Fvl Aecatl

II) Clmlnoe CruudoI ... DuenI AlO!Idra F""I IltnvenidOi NOCldero P. Irnmclo . MoYi.:

fa I~~2000 Nt.. Slap IFInaII 1n1l'l!llion ..... StIp IHIIII"'* 0I1t111Utah1r1 FInGII li\vlll1loll •

m RoeklordFIIH AIMI'IcIOJuIIk:e 120IhCtnUy ~lor.t I....... -o.v j

6i) In 11MIIVI' oI'lhe _ MovIe: For • Few DoIIIr.,More [196S]'CfinrfasrWood. LH Van Cleel. U'Ir ,110": SPnnI ~dRIfIt{1952i u\~

m Lagtnda JI.IgItId, P-.-td ScI. Worltl ScIlnCl F,onIIn MIt,*" QuInIum P~' SCi, World ScItnCl

til WingI Iu.s.Open T..... Quarterfinals Wlnlll . Wlnga /luInlllm
m Doull, ~ Ic...... IIunIIIn """'* IiLove Luev BtwIIdMt M. T, MoorI Tul Kotter VIII DYke Ntwl11rt

1 WHYMI """I

LOOKINfAT
ME, ZERO'

.,
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DEA.D A.wtU. LAN-DERS:I am_·)-·5 Ia' 1 ~ Ob ' .. . checkout line ahead of me. Whenhet· I
~ ftI,,['I! re uve y sare. .. VIOU Iy. tJUSlS not

years old. and I rail your column, in so, Maybe ihe helium in one balloon bill wastomled. she became wry
tbeBoslonGlobe.lbave learned a lot is harmless. buuhe compressed. gas em~rassed. She was. short $1.29.
from iL NOt ,Ion. ago. a pareDI,asked in ,the tanks can be deadly. . ,. I didn't, want, to be tied up in line,
Ibout Ihc dangen of allowing her A loCal medical examiner reponed nor did I want to see herembartasscd.
dlildtCluo inhale helium gas from'lIte that the 20-year-old guy Uterally. so I placec;J two sin,gleson !.he

. balloons given out (llbirtliday parties. "blew his lungs out. Ii Everyone in my counter. ThcclderJy lady said I
A few ,days larer.1 read in·lhetow~wasshockedbYlhis,ib·ag,~y .t co~dn'ldOpw.t.~~thecle.rt.Wkl.mc.

paper thai ~'guy died from·inflating hope peoplt; who use these machines the same mmg.1 Slid I wasn t gomg
beUum balloons in the back room of al work and for panics will realize ~o tJ;Ike,the money back Wld.~e was
• restaurant. ·This 20-year-old was how dangerous they can be. -- S.C. Just gOJ~g ~ have 10accept It.
showinl a 11-year-old gid flow to fill Newburyport. ~~ass. B~."'ls laroe, sevcral people were
the balloons with 'helium for her DEAR NEWBURVPORT: The gawkang,amazedthaUlOUilsttangcf
bitduiayparty. They began to horSe lnigie incident you referred to W,lls wouldgivesomeone$1.29.Realizjng I

lI'O~d. taking "hits" from the lank. widely reponed. I received several that,1 meant what 1 said, the lady
After only the secc;mdhit.lhe guy fell, clippings. \ , asked for my address so he could
to hiS knees and passed out. They The helium from Ii single pany &>aybaclc.lhe $1.29. Rather than do.
tried 10revive hUn using CPR. but he baUoon pose lillie danger, but l.he l~al. ,I a ked .thal shere,pay me by
died. few minutes laler of "massive tanks used to.fill balloon hould not someday helpmg someone in need as
pulmonary hemorrhaging,'''' . 'be tiifled with. This "sport" can be I had lJ.elped he~. .

I realize,. tbat people of all ages fa~. . The transacu~n was ~ompleted.
operate these tanks. I have seen kids DEAR ANN LANDl~RS: While' . and the-lady hU~ledly exued •.1 ~hen.
my own age working in stores USing vi~iling San Dicgor~cntly.lslOppCd asked t,heclerk f()r my change. since
~ 'lO.inflale balloons. The commonata health food store. A -nlcely (I had g,l.v,enher S2. Well, apparemly,
peroeplion is that helium. is Cunand dressed elderly Jady wa in the .she was so raUled that she ~ave the

. change to the lady who had .Just leR.

X--...E-'. .·1' h lds rezul . J guess this goes to show that a

. ..1 '. p._.S1' ,o.n ,! 0'. is reg u· ar . s·lIIallfictof8~ncrosjlY in some pans.
of the country sends the natives into· '., H· fl" h . shock ..--Friendswood, Texas·meeting In uar iger ..orne, w:~::s!~~~:~r':'~:~I~o~~tit~·
Texas has been aplly named. Thanks
forlelting us .know about you.

Gemof the Day:·
TwO final bequests
More important than things.
~Hveour kids roots
Then let them have wings.
'Planning IIwedding? What's right?

What's wrong? "The Ann Landers
Guide. for Brides" will rcli.cvc your
anxiety. Scnd a self-addressed.long,
business-size envelopeand 3. check
or money order for S3.7S (lhis
includes poswgeand hllndli.ng) lO:
Brides. c/o Anri Landers, P.O. Box
11562. Chicago, Ill. 606n-O~62 ..

. .

DINar HeJoiee: With your wide read-
erahip perh'apem.y bittta would be
ueeNl. to thOllO of us who have hear·
in&' problem. and for t.hoae who try
to communicate with people who
M,vt! he8rlncproblema.- .

All you probably kn~w, the tele-
phone ean.be oUr beat friend and our
Wont. en...,. at the IaInI ,time.Per-
u.,. ·thetie .ugeationt winbelp in
makiDa the telephone more user-
friendly. .
· It you plan to call eomooneyou
know b.. heariq problema: .

• Pleue let the phonerinr more
dwl rburtimea. SoInet.im. it takes
a couple ofriQp before the hearil\e.
impaired. penon realizes that the

. phone u. rindnI and then needs
time tomakeadjuatmente IUcb as
lumina Oft .• heariq aid or tumina
&beTV or radio ofl'~

• Do not eat 01' drink. while apeak-
ing. It mllk_ the woftJa become dis-
torted and the DOile made wbile
chewilllinterlera·.

.'nle.callerahould b'y to minimize
volume level of'noi. at. their end ..
much .. pouible. Th. caller', word.e
COblpete with th., bac:karound Doise.
It i.like tryinf to lia_ten totwo people
.ta1kiq at once.

• If nillneceuary to yell at lOme·
,one, '01:' • pet, or COUChor Ineeze.
pl.... cover the mouthpiece. It the
pertOft with hearinl probleaw UJeI
• hearint aid or hu volume Control
ontheit tel.phone, .t.heH noi .. 111'8
amplified and can be painful.

, • Don't belitate to let the, penon
with ,.._.....;......prob- t-- know if- _. --"--.aua _.._ . you
'''-baYiqpl'Obleml.undemandin,
them. .0 that h.eb. can make the -
..... 1U)'.dJuatmenta.OfteI1tim ...
tboH with heariDr pnJbleDll can
have ..,..:h. probleme •• bicb, can
make it difficUlt to be underatqod.
· ManimpoftaDt, t.houeb. keepWl-
... the people.JOU. know whO have

'~probI8IU. The 'telephane, g "'---~IIIiI!!!!II-"-~--III!I!I--!!!I!!I---""an impaitant link when communi·
,~ with I.mil" ucl frienda. -
Jennei1 Wat.kiu, RedlieJd •.S.D. ,

a ..... :,oulaud 8llddur_MIld !
., tJumb lor your helpful bearintlaID. - H ..... H4Iloile

LBliEROF'l1IANK8
n...lWoiw.iM ........ myheart·

.. t ·..... r... fOUl' IMIlIiorl or tile
~iD.MditioD.toyour,wiII.
wlaichwlll ...... tMbnmecli.tecen
llJOIII' balDWd pet tritbout. del.,
... u.WW....sm.

It.W aot G••• d .., '1DiDd. tl:a&l. ·... , -to ..
will beIaI· I.. wriliDr
iIIetInd.. to .. af thie.

One' that. 'uu. it., impor-
Ia it that I.......-.mr

~tWidow""'· - puppJ ill DOl
IIIJ ..iD¥.lm .. .,.. .....

IeNId aot .... ''w. Ufei ~
'........ hIr.

'wrililll JOUr I,eailUIDIL
a.u,LDck.... N.C.

1,1 toI ,,', • ......,.." PIOPIeuac.
................. ayJab
..A ......... '.. , "pupprrr.. ...
.........-.H....
IIN.IaU. ~IWATCII
1Wl1IIIIiI:. MIn·•• tipfor ....

_ .... _.1
.w--lllllllill.

.... ·Anln·Lander

. Xi Epsilon Alpha metrecendy in XEA held during the past year. then
lhehome of Denise Ramser for the videe wasprcscmcd to past
opening day. presideol Ruby Lee ..

President Ruby Sander$ led the Connie Matlhewspics\}ntcd a .
Opeuing Ritual. "(lreamcatchers" 'necklace m Sanders
_ Thank. you notes were. read to reflectthis year's theme. . .
including anote from adopted sister Refreshments were served and
Billie Brown thanking LIIeeh~pter for games were 'played in Ha tligcr 's back.
the VC~lnd movies presented to her yard. .
It the birthday party.. . Members present ~re Susan

An overview oCeach committee's . Shaw ..Linda'Arellano,Dce Harmlton,
plansfOl'l.becomingyearw~sgiven. Melinda Henson. Brenda Ramey,
Therush~rwmbehcldSept.Sin Sh~ri' Jones, Dcann Harris, Peggy
the Co~munlty: Center. .. Hyer, HoUy Bixler, Kay WiUiams,

Mehnda Whitfill showed a Video Sharon Bodner. Sanders, Matthews,
of .tbe programs. socials and events Hafligcr. Whitfill and Lee, "

Now. Ipina Iittle swatch of mate-
rial to the pattern envelope and I
remember right away what pattern
I uaed for each gannent . ...,....V. Ryan.
Lantana, Fla.

Story hosts .
.garden' club :

. The fim meeling ,of the year for
the Garden Beaulifuf Club' was
recentl.y held in the home of Bessie
Story. I

President Margueri:le Cole
Dear Heloise: t would just like to prcsi~ed O~cr~h~ meeting with Ruby

hav., y~u !:.!mind ~ple!, e~J~~Y.'Car_nncha~lglVlng .l'~C progr~m on
purchase hew MUla and Ulem in 1t~ (Q plant a nower gnr(fcn.
theirmlct()w8ves tobe.sur-ethey8JIe .,' Louise 'Streun, .vjcc:pres'idenl •.
microwave safe. presented yearbooks-to members.
.'They can cause bad burna and 'Co-hostesses. Leui e Axe and

injw-y to liUle oncs if they are under- Dorothy Nol::illd served retre 'hments
fooL Ijulltexperienced a bad bum on t.o Jeane DoweU •. Leona. Andrews.
my tingera.' Vida Axe. Doris Bryant, Cole.

Needless to 98y. the mug is beint Audino Dettman, Jerrye Jackson;
\l.sedasoptmcilholdernow.-lrene Helen Spinks, Streun, Thelma Axe,
M. Warner, Rochester. N.Y. Carmichael and Story .

Thanks for the warning, and you
&nabsolutelyr:ight. I" you.'d like to
teat any dish/cup to see iC it's micro-
wave safe, here"s what to do. .

Pour a cup .of water in 'a glass .
measuring 'cup and place it in the
microwave. then puHhe dish ormu,g
in queltionnext to the measuringcup. .

Close the door and tum the power
on high Cor one minute.

If the water in the measuring cup
is hot and the dish is 0001, then it is
microwave·BaCe,

If the dish is hot. don't use it in the
microwave.

Also, don't use dishes with silver
or ,old trim or any metal plU'ts in the
microwave. - Heloise

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise
PO Box 795000
San. Antonio TX 78279·,5000
or fall: it to '21O-HEWISE

.'....
(I .i_ not enoush 10 have a

100d mind. The Inain thl~ i
10--' it ~eU.. . .

I Names in
t,h,e' news I

LOS ANGELES (AP) Helen
Slater's new daughter will be a super
girl jf she takes after her mom.

Slater. who starred In ••Supcrgirl "
and also has appeared in "Ruthless
Pe.ople" and "City Slickers," gave
birth [0 Hannah Nib. Watzke 01'1
Mondav.

Slater. 31, is married to filmmaker
and ,editor Rob Watzke. She recently
signed with Viacom Productions to
sw in'8. television series based on
"Operating Instructions." Anne
Lamo~l's autoblogl1lpbical account
oflhe birth and .first year of her son's
Ufe. .

Hannah weighed in at 7 pounds,
10 ounces .

'.

,

Display of clowns .
'Y~~n very small. Steven Gutierrez received a musical clown fro-:n his grandfather. and was
faSCinated by thesound "nd movement. Since then. the H-yeer-old son of Heminio and --
O~cieG4tierrrez h.Dls, been fasc~nated,witbclowns.6faU kinds. and is displaying them thra.ugh .
September at the Deaf Smith Coun.ty Library. . . . .

Cancer screening to. be held
The Women's Center of the Don

and Sybil HaJlinglon Cancer Center.
and High P1ains Baptist H~lth
Systems w.ill conduct a.Breasr Cancer
Screening clinic at Hereford
Community Center. 100 Avenue C.
Hereford on September ~4-.

The· ~ To See:-...., Jerry80'r,r::; CW '
•........LI(808) as.3181 "

women who qualify. .
Fo.. more information or to

schedule an appoinunent. please call
the Women's Center a, Harrington ~ FI!/ITII~~,
CancerCen,er atl-8oo-377-4673or .. JobN'JfIi*: BIoomlO1Q!OII; I!!!nI*

.806-359-4673. ,

The screening clinic is available
for women who qualify for financial
aid' and meet financial guidelines
through grants from (he Te.xu's
Department of Health and the.
Amcrican Cancer Society.

Harrington Cancer Center offers
free or low-cost mammog~a~s to

Deposit
I 1 Year 5.250/0 Simple 3 Year 5.750/0 Simple ,

Interest" Interest**
5:25% A'PV* I 5.75%,APV- I

$5,000minimum deposit $5,000minimum deposit ,

,

-.

--

Pp Panhandle Paging
"The Pa'gingl Professionals"

Loca'VAreawide Coverage
Offering O'igital', Voice, & Alpha Paging

Reach Thousands' Every Day. •
'364-20130
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Rebuilt Kirbys. 1l2priccwith
warranty. Olhcr name brands $39 &
up. SaleS &,repair on all makes in your
bome. 364-4288. ] 8874
----_--.....,.......-,.....,.......--.. ....USl;d 16XOO, 1985 Model, nccm some

work. Was $]4.500., now $11,999. ..
Includes delivery. Low payments. Best deal in~, 1 ~ efflCi~y
P'0 r t al e s Mob iI e HI0'me s . apanments .. ,Bills I)lud" red brick
1-800-867-5639. DL 366. 29603' apanmems, 300 block West 2nd.. _. ." . _. 364-3566. 920

I.

I,

.1
CLA88lFlED ADS

'C"'IIiIId~r"",II!"'b!rI!iIoII on'11_ •-m blinl ~ (t3.00'mlnlmum)'. WId 11__
.or.-.clp ......,.,.FWMI*ow-
b-.don-"'_ ,noOOlW~etmIghI~.". .

TImM AAlE ~N
., _ Wd .1' 3.00
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

II. Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -. thecookbook
everyone is lalking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 Wat· Worker rolls ro a
creative roncoctio.n using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. '. n961~

The Roads ofTcxas and The Roads of
New Mexico are for saJe at The
HcrcfordBran·d in book Conn.$ [2.95
each. plus tall. Discover roads you
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 24757

For Sale: Carpet - 13 fL & 8 inche x
18 rt. $35.00. See at Red Carpet Inn,
Can 364-0540. 29&99

Orlando4 HOlCI Nights oear Disney.
Use anytime. Paid 5300.00. sen $99.
Call (806) 767-4765. 30253

Wanted - to buy: Blue Buucn Fly
Levis 501 Jeans, Jackets, and FFA
jackets. Bonus, paid (or SOl sand.
jxkcts (I·om die 40~s. 50's coltl)'
60' worn by Oran 3d and Great
Gratldad. ClII 364-6405 ~. Eldon'
Fortcnbcr~y.

---

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

.For Sale; Beet digger (digger) wheCls.
16 in number. Call (806) 426--3454.

30206

For Sale: 1.000 Tons-bright green
hay-grazer hay. $75 ..00 per ton. Round:
'baI'e -1oca.1ed, near McClaJn, Tx. Call
I 800447~9001 or 364-462~.

30220

---

3. VE.HIIClES FOR SAlE

Few' . J98S fordF-I504x4. $4500.
,1992 PCI'd Tlinpo' GL. 56000.00 &;
~'99J . -- Dynast)' Lit $S900.00.
call 364-5473. 291742

For Sale: New 2 BR. 1 bath. Several . .'..
models, payments under S200. per ' Nloe.,laJ:gc. u~fumlshed. a~nLS.
mOll~h. Full 5 y.r. stmcmral warranty. R'efngera~cd air; two bedlioolYlS. You
Free 18 inch Satcltuc Dish with paymlyektcric~welDYlherest.S30S.00 ------------
purchase. 1-800.867-5639. DL month. 364·8421. 1320
366lPorlales Mobile Homes.

29658 Self-lock storage ..364-611.0.

ForSal«: 198~GrandPrixSE,ground
effects. white. very clean. 67,000
Miles. $6250.00. Call 364.s14S.,

. 30219
1 I
I' ,

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOnVE

iF... Eltlmal. .
FOr' All Yow ExhIuat NeedI·

cell:"'7850'

Muffler Masters

atHenlanl Auto Center
i Bring U8 )'OlD' exhaust probkme.
whether fOf8ign cr domeItic -vehiclf& :

142 Jill •• • SfU.09fJ()

4. REAL ESTATE
- -

Ciel.a free digital satellite system with·
lhis 3 bedroom. 2 bath double-wide
and have payments under whal. rent

.cOSIS.Our 'prices have big citieS'6eat
1-800-867 -5639, DL366 29440

Triple-wide and deublewides over
·2000 sq. ft. ·on display. Tape and
texture. Southwest Style, Home'SlIuw
model aVID lable for sale. Priccincludcs
new digital· satellite system
j-800-867-5639. DL366. 29441

All New Triple-wide complete ·with
large buill-on deck on display now.
Free 18" RCA Satellite dish with New
Home purchase'!' Linutcdquantitics.
Portales Mobile flomes::
1.800-867-5639 DL 366. 29602

For Sale: 1989, 16x80. 3 BR, 2 Balb.
hardboard siding. ceramic tHe floors.
Set up in Portalc Park by university.
Ready LO move into, Ponalcs Mobile
Home ... 1-800.861.5639. DL 366.

29659

For Sale: 3 BR. 1 J{1. Balh. Garage,
close lO Northwest School, S52S/mo.
$350 deposit. Call (806) :839·9935.

30224

Used Mobile homes, free delivery.
Large selection' Financing, available.
Por ra Ie Mob ile Hames
1~00~867·5639. Dl 366. 30242

For Sale: 1680 Sq. FL under $300
per month. Large li.vingroom and
utiUl.y. complete with I ,folding
table, 2 dining .-eas, large mISter
bath with :round tQb. Portales
Mobile Homes. 1-8()().867~5639.
DL 366.

For Sale: New 3 DR, 2 Balh for
underS200 per month •.CuU 5 )'1'_
stnanI Wll'lMty, low down
paymc:nt ~pen ClIBICing. PtxIaIes·
Mobile Homes. ~-800-867-SY9.
DL.366. .

I - DITlle~;OF aE
iVA owned pruperty. Open to 1

day cash bIdL - ,be to
I IIrf Reallor. Must lbe in HCR.

R I ,EstatlIOfftcI no later thlnl
5:00 pm _ 10.t995. -
prtce 10 be no loWer 'thin
. $25,000 - . ash, In is
conditio.t ,AJ,'COIdflCtllmusl
I - VA':. 'SR~2,SRoo4,SR~,
'SR·7. I.IId _'onn
113

CROSSWORD.
by THOMAS JOSEPH
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pag'" . container order
opening 25 Actress sa Curner's
sound MacGraw· partner

11 Candidate 21 Corral 38 Cinch
. of 1992 ao Threat 81 Give thel'Plct!Jre . ending once~r
puzzle 81 Feel ~ 40 Tennis

20 Poker about ablr
prize 38 Conceit Sampras

21 Actress .M Une.- 42 Have a
. Luplno pected. b te'
UTennis hU . difficulty Ulumber .
2. Soda > 35 S~ak tool

a HELP WANTEDCountry Home '.
Beautiful home on 4 acres. 2

! miles from.c.ity on1pavement
Many amenities Call 364-4561

Don Tard, Co.
NQ experience, $500 to $900
weekly/potential processing mortgage
refund. Own Hours. (7l4)502·1520
ext. 1241"(24 hours) 28725

5. HOMES FOR RENT

.. '

Hereford Care Center is .Iooking for
mcd ..aides.certified nurseai.des'n1,t
be willing to work! Apply 231
Kingwood. . . .. 3 3

Help wanted: Bartlett l[ Fecdyard .i
needing hclpin mill, food ItUCkdrivers.
animal health and JX2I riding. Expaiooce
preferred. but.willuain the righip;:oplc.
Call 258-7298...30l65

Hclp Wanted~ EXpCEienccd cook
needed. Talk to Dietary Supervisor.
Apply in person at 231 Kingwood.

301.72
1360

COUECTOR NEEDED: Telco
phone collections of medical
eccocnts; minimum of two years
collection experience. Contact:
Personnel Department, Hereford
Regional Medical Center. 364-
2141, Ext. 125.

Eldorado Arms ApLS. 1 & 2 bedroom
unfurnished, apts, refrigerated air,
laundry, free cable, water, &. gas.
364-4885. . l8gi3,

Paloma Lane Apartments. 2 bedroom
available. Clean, neat, grounds
mainlained •.application required, $170
security deposit, 364- .125:5ERO. .

25908

9. CHILD CARE

lNG'S .
. MANOR
METHODIST
CUB-OeAREFor Rent: One Year Lease. 2 SR. first

and last nmth's I\'JIt in a:Ivmce. $275.00
per mooth. you pay bil.Js. can 364~.lOO
Mon~y thru Friday. 30082

"Btatc,Li«twd
-Qualified StAt

)fO"', .Friday
6.-00 om • 6:00 pm
Drop·i,., Web".,

I'IIAIU£DI JWL I DIJUCroB
,..,. ... IIANGD

For Rcnt; Nice 2 BR. home. Quiet
neighborhood. W!1ler fumis~. Call
3~. 30187

ForRent:, Apartment - 501 N. ~_"-
A. Cooplcor singlepetson onl)' ..No
childmn .& no pets. can ·364-4S94,

30205

J ..

·Jl~M.·Garage' Door and Opener Repair &:
RqJlocement. .Call RQbertBetzcn,
289-5500. If·No answer Call Mobil.
344-2960. 14237

,..

Melal Roofi'ng-femodeling/home'
repairs. Can 364-3466, 247~2263",or
265·3312: Also we do carpons at
metal fences. 29601

We buy 'cars /JL pickups running or not"
running. We sell used auto pans of all .
kinds. 364-2754. . 27574

•

I will provide Christian Child Care in.
my homc (M~F).Dependable and have
good references.' Call Nyla @
364-6701. . 29816 '

-

1. BUSINESS SERVICES
- -

13. LOST & FOUND
Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays. FOUND: __Set_ of keys fOIl~d in die
Will include ticket dismissal and counh~tJSe' ~ the Probation office
Insurance d iscount.For more or SOCialSecW'St)'office. Come by lhe
information, call 289~S851.·· Hereford Brand office to claim keys .
#COO23-004. 700 30113

We buy scrap iron. metal, aluminum.
cans, aU batteries. tin" copper & brass.
364-3350.. . . 970

Set of keys found & turned in at the'
Hereford Brand Office. They were
found on the parking lot,al Hereford
Welding Supply. 30138

DAILY CItYPTOQUOTES - Here's how to work It:
·,AXl'D.LBAAXR
isLON'GFEL.LOW

One.letter stands for another. In th1s sam~le A 1sus«t
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. SJngle letters;
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
an hlrlts. Eac.h.day the code letters are different.·

9·5 CkYPTOQUOTE·

NH'IIHG PFOH FR ZCI(X F

OYAIVGH

·R M F K R

F Q O.C R H Q N S ...
PF K . F R M F K

F QO C Ii. H.Q N S 0 V A I Y·G HR.

- R F K R Z Gel J F.N A H R
Saturday's Cl')"ptoquote: BLISSIN POSSESSIONS

I.W1LL NOT LAST; REMEMO,ER. JOYS ARE NEVER
~PAST.-~AMES MONTGOMERY --

fI • If 'a:kid Idoesn~th'ave' a
place to.go, hie could

end up goiqg nowhere ..
• • ,J

-40% or ado1eKeont.' time .i. unltruct~ and un.u,~..d. iad.
are lhon!d. whh time on their h...& and. Inot '~I 'to ,do.

At the YMCA _ providevitalpnJlfa"", supenrited ~ b'ained
carirc .dult.. for all kinds of kidt. Thi. not onJ,y ,we. t ....... pIacle to •

go, it -, __ them the experiences th.y need to mab the ri&ht c:ItoKa
topt~. .'

Support 'the ~ that luppon.lkidaand Fum'", ..... aT



.... Gany MIuIo, dIIinDaD m
Iba C............ , lHIoctkIa CUD-
pUp. ill ''Iau. Uid .. prratdea ••
tdIIIduJe iDdudoI • luacbooD ill
'DaIIIII I diucr iD HOIIIiIOD.

..'Tbe Dut ,Depue .... cI IB-
.....e IIIffbu roc:omnnded tac
rom.ca ... MJUhI III¥e 0011- B JULI" P'ROD-IS id HTI.A d • be' J h II 'U .IWDIn S500 mlUIoa ,lea dlaapre- J '- '" , ~ SlLIII!;i)'_ on , 01\8 ere. WI cany a handgun inher Qlnnypack,
viOUllv _'IDMfICI. 'I1Ie lUff pre.. Assoeiated Press Writer She is one of thousand oFTexans whenever she .... wilk. Andi{ she

, PLANO. Texas (AP) - Plano was 13-' the Slate enrolled' g n eocoon. ianomeooeneed.inl!' help. "I .,1CDtOd,itlft'C'OlDlJII'AIdIdou IO~,~, nam·ed.a'.D"AII-Ama..lca. n"C,'_'lv,U'ft-C -'. '-f!" bo $-150- - 111.' u "... Iln_· ....... ·ld anddPpl
1U0DCe CollllDiukmer EIIDll Bomer '"'u " -- C - . - aon " ut I,. 'course· at Ilee,......I!wuu - ,1,0" ._" is a,ylllle
du..a ... 1iIC--L.'. ,''''',.1-b_lk:, ~__• ~ year and it's one of Lbc safest.in sbooug ranges. hotel conference weapon and uy 10scare the IlUaCker.

..... - - ,"-'< Texas· lhe most common crime IJ', ...... m••litdd.. en a chu"'ch "'011"-..: ....... ',.........-- ....... liUIClrcd
Judae'. CGIIUIIeIICIBlutecliDp CI!D Ibo reducdoaI requiredby' theflso~golfclubsandlawnmowers ·....,inPiaoot:st-.,;.,ee~d.isopeq>le: ~a~-;.;;-;;~:)IlbJIlg::

I, L,. .... 'WIUIIIIII:I EIII....... .Amm~ 'OeDeraJDan MORIes die 199' 'kaII4Ji1ature. Bomer (rom w~~e~pen ,gara~. ,. _~osOy p~o(essiOn~s in .Bem1ud~ Randy Walker, a maintena~
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION and I Hispanic lawmaker from ::.tS:..!:cc;a rile rollbacks by . but. like ~any Amencans, people . sllOtti, ~t shoes and deSigner lolf superv.isor' al a Plano apartment

\\bit Thxas .Iast WNk cridcized_c-, . . here are afraid. .... ., . shins, ~rought cell phones, brief complex, says he wished the gun law
, 'AUSTIN _ Swe lawmakers commentabyljud&ewhoordcrcd • The 1bus Smate has in.- Th~y seelhe.c:a9IekUlgs and cises and pagers'&o,the:packed hotel hadbeen,inerr-cctl2yearsagowhenl

a Mexican. Dath~ "to speak ~Ush «eucd publk ICCCII 10 iPforma- mugglllgson &hecvenmg news', ~y conference rooms. Thify won't need be says he was nearly beaten to dealJ1
·bave..,provai ., COlllpfOmise plll1lO her '-year. -old__. dau8hler_-. '. _ .. ' '. don ..... CftlIIiD.. • __ .. tuDe :remember the massacre at Luby's, their guns until later this weelc:when by his girlfriend's faLher.
,dIIt would prov de health ca~ 10 Sta D Ui J...... Samuel oq - -- cat'etetia in Killeen .. ~ kidnap and they take 'their. marksmanship test, "Jff had a gun •• netlbe rd'Sthil.
about. half of the adUlts e~pected -' ,.Ie .' IS ~. I ~e =: -. OD. tbC: World Wide Web, Lt. ~urder of a httle gU'Hfom a Plano For now, their weapons are legally I would have shot bim, Tbe (lrst bit
ID. recdle coveraae undcrthc ~sefcl APwiJ.lo says he 'Is Oov.BobBuUoc:k IDDOUDCCd.1Cx- park IWO years ogo. . stowed at home in nighl.sl8mls.broke my jaw.... he said. "I've been I

Leal.Iaturc.'I. tdedicald revision SWld.ingf~oa. his order, but said ID8 caD p:t. iafomWiOllibout '. They want to carry guns indlcir closets and safes. . bcalen up real bad. It wiDneverhappen
.plaD.. ~ will meet th,is week with III)'OIlC their 1IIIe, IeDItOI1 aad Sedate pockets, Plltses and fanny packs ..As SiUing through 12110urs of again."
· • Oov. GeOrle W. Blish iold 'm~CO~UD1ty wboiscoDcemed committees, Bullock', <ttlcc lad of1an.l.anewstatelawwillallow lectures and demonstrations~ they' S tate officialsJDticipate upward

.: lawmakus wlicrlhatlbe state by ..hiI Sdorulinfi 1:1 ... .: .. 'Ii spoclflc billa Ind ·Ibeir ,authors. them to do so, asked where they could. carry their of 200,000 Texans willap,ply (or
Could DOt afford·aII the changes . _cc, ~t_ II ~~r The.bome pile caD be fit. at And so they gave up their golf g\lIIs8I'IdwhenlheycOuldstaoot.them concealed gun licenses ..No, felons.
iocJuded in Idle Lesislature's plan. ~," .,_,,£S 10 ,filedl. CII.te theii. ,_ ch.D'dre, '. ,D,' S h.Up, :lIwww...._ ..ItItC- e.tx-.• u. .:': gart:les ~nd left Lheir children with arid DOl~jailed. . deadbeat pafents or drug addicts are'

r l .One senator said the eolDpromise educad~-, aod tbcrel&' IbDd 0/.. . ~ . ".' housekeepers to spend Labor Day 'The state·cerlified:ifistrllc~OfS- allowed ..Eac.hcandidate must send
'~~d simply shift the bprdea 10 my rlliml;.thlt this,~dbc=-~y ,.. ~"lIt. ,.........weekOOdinclassrooms,qualifyingf6r didn'thavealltbeanswers.Butonc· iotwophOl.O$.fingerprinlSanda$140
lOcal health care providers. bnin~; ~ siJd lD • wooeo , ".. d lii(;ensestOCWl\Y concealed handguns. . thing was certain, said. fin :inslJrUClOr .check. They also have to pass a

e l "1'belocalOQdtiesbaveatremeD- sta~t. . _ . _ , '., '''rmamolher.lhavea4-year~ld frgmtheBuUet.TrapshOQtingrange, baclcgroundcheck.amaiksmanship
4) dous COD ." ..'..... '1 ," 'I.._.·thi· ~. Kiser s statement came. iD re- ,MI' aM .__ 1'5tI_. .B~d a 4-monLh old and if any~ing ''If you've got a weapon. you have leSt and a multiplechoice exam on gun
. . _ccm ~u ~IUU_ . S IS go sponse to Dews reports that. at , ... , . wer~. to 'happen, I want!? be.'O .~to be prepared to.us~cit," Ron King· safety.laws and usage, .
~ iI1&lO_~~ m.theu lap ad bow a. summer b~g. be IOld Map posiuon to defend. us. said a told the cia s, "Have you reaUy Opponents fear the new law WlU.~1IllP" we ~ 10~Bto e.x~t tbem Laureano she was HusinB her ,........ llarl, • ,............. . ~9'·year-old ~oman with a gentle face tboughtaboutbeing .able to shoot, ca~se more vi.olencc.esea~ating'~ven

to Pa'! ~. dley re_D~PI!mg ri~tdaugbter ~ ~I oo1y Span.- , Henfard~d blue plaid ~un dress. Her name somebqdy? Are you ready LOtake a miner uaUle altercatlon mto
- DOW, !laId Sen. Mia MOIlcnef.. iSh.to ber. He orderedber to be- , ....e ....-."..,...of IsPaula.~hednvesaMerce~es.bc:r life'!"rhat'swhauhisisalla~ul .... · shoot..?uts.. .... . _
: o-:"e:=:P'lOposa- I whicb ,..~. gin ~gEDJUsb to the girl, Is " 255...... husband I.S a lawyer-and she doesn't If you have doubts. you have to ask .Plano PoIaceChie!Bruce.Gla,sSC;OCk
~I .' _ ..' ... __ • .. _ ~ • well as S, pagish. . ,....r .wa~t !O give her last..~ame. . .• . yourself, 'Do you really want.to be sal~ ,gun K?ters, Wlth then hmued
· .Ousbbacked. was reJcc~ by the . _I lhiDk. the judge was way off _ . . ..' I mnotgotngtoJustscream,] m here?'" . Itramlng. Will have a false sense of

H~usc.lI1d~te health. CilJ'i~ _com~ base," Morales said. '"One danger ......,.,. I__.. ~ ...,..... going to fight back. I'll have agun. .. Come Jan. 1. they will be able to safely.
• IlUtlees. It would .have_cxpanded .. . . . '--_ _ ." TIM ".. , ..... "-nIICet . Tbis Is notth~ Tc~as of good 01' cBrQ'guns whiledrivin,g lhr,ough bad . "We train our office.rsac.ross the

Medicaid rolls by 255,000 adults that I caD ~ hele IS 10.~ pr~l' dIKk ., IDaI.......,... For boys and c~llie drives. cow~f hats neighborhoods and lonely highways, country inhours and hours of training
next year. oftrivlaJizing real cIUld .~. tIIe ~.... and sprawling ranches. This IS the walkingncross dark parking lots. inconOictresolutionand ·shoot,.don',

The plan would· DOt have ~in. Mcanwhi~e. ~ep; ~e GaIlCIO, "tccbneburb" of Plano. where- ealingatLuby~·,. . shoot'silualions.Westillbave:pdlice
vested. savings from managed..'care D-Alpioe.proDllsedto_lake what,.. residents have moved [rom other . Despite Texas' Wild West image. officers.who make mistakes." he said.
intO the Mcdie&;id program _ • ever.~leps DCCcssar:r nexlleglswivestatccs ,to WOf~ .as engineers and carrying hand9uns ~as been illcBal. . B~sides,he said, ~'unl~s,so!f1eone
key provlsioo. in tbe, .Le:gislarure',s se~lon to see to. It ~t ~isiODS executives at high-tech companies. for the most 'Part. since the 1870s. ISgomgtowaJkarowxlW1lhtllcU'hand
reform. package. Lawmakers bad such as this are eliminated. where identical pink brick subdivi~ With m.e passage; of the law, Texas onlhe.gun, theoO'CIldeI::is always. going

sions have names like Stonebriar and joins 25 other states that gram •to have the advanlage,"
planned to use the savings from Stocrolech.ase and nea.cI.y-.eve_ry.new concealed gu..n permits. to most. Pal Adair.·. president of a PLano
Mlln!lloed ..... C to e d Medi" .. ld' . No Gun Baru In CllluPirb t'--.... " ' ....,.~ home has vaulted ceilings, sunken non-felons. 'telecommunications company, saidrolls by 486 000 adullS When carrying coo.cealed band- 'I'L. . ..' ...', .. ' - . tubs and security S)'slO(IlS. . .' "~"'IC instrucrer says this isn't.the he woolduse the guDtpproleCthimsclf

The ~mpromise proposal. wbich guns become legal in Thus, Itl:le Paulu I.ivesin a su&divi.sioo of Wild West. but' I. dtsagree •." Tony and his (nmily and anyone else who
was unanimously approved I&' the ~ ,may be I;wmed from busi~ $175,000 homes and R.arigeRovers Martin. owner of an oil and gas needs it. . . -
committees. would add 2" ,'000' nesses. buses and couniyparks. but and homeowners ,a~sociations lhatcompuny in North Dullns, said-during . ''I'll carry .it90 pen1Cnt.of the time.
adults ~ the Medicaid rolls by llm·not city parks; Atlomcy General don't allow overnight parkiogon the a break In the course. "We have the Why notH' ve gone to the trouble."
iW.1 ,eUlibUlIy to siDgleadults who DaJ;I:Mo.rales ruled .last week. - street, Crime watqh signs are same problems they had in the Wild. said Adair, 45. whose wife plans to
have DO children and earn PO more MOst Texas ,;ities aDd COUD~ 'R_lnt" MI. c.n do every- hammered into. front fawns and West, but we can '1 de£end,oun;clves. lake the class in a few.weeks.
tbao. $3,000".1 year. or 45percenl des cUrrently ban IUDS and other thing from put you on the road to posters of McOruff. the crime dog.. It's lime we look back. that right." Allhough be acknowledges Plano
of the poverty lelel. weapons from tbeir' puU. How- II comfortllb .. ,A' to findIng are posted in front w.indows. .. RObbie Puig.a 66-year-old isa safe place ,toliye ." the!~rimejust.

CCM:I'I8Cwould DOl ~ guarao5 ever, M()raJes ruled that '"the Lea- .,... with lien, that "People drive through th6 Irlndrnolher who. attended the takes time to gethere," he said. "Bul
.---11 bu· t the roposal in lu&:' fslature bas specifieaJJy taken 1W'II!J ~~.Im~ ~.~r.tchH. neighborhood lin bcat-ap cars," she workshopwilJ1herhusband •.sai(l.,sbe it wilLmuke it,"
'~t - P ~ ~ . . c - -,I a a IDUIliclpaJit)''sauth 'ty 10 -_..:::'m:",uaraDteed ~rage for 12 hibjr or resrricc'Ulc I~ ~!"

1be ~~ plan still must be it"; _10&of a~. han~." __
_ ~ ....~I_I ovcmbieDt. . lfeICtfpg ~o the .~isiOD was

Pl~ .,~ U;UOI;i.l" 8.. -- . • mixed. While buSlDCSS OWDCJ'S
which must ,ile QIe swc,pemUs· d.'" -'. .." - . .' .-
sion to Mh~ certain. federIJrules an •ttaJlS1~ of_~lcjaJs prai&a! th~
blmp1cment the chan8es. ~iniOD!._Cny officials questioned

11'_ .. ' 'H- I..... ~.. ·0 b'. hy ciues were left out ......rea ualKAll, "'-'Vy. . us s'
pras. secrewy, called the 'compfO<o
mile I·-more cooservatlve and. cau-
tious approaCh, ,.

"The aovcmor wanted to make
sure tIW IS people areuansferred

I·

e
e
e
I.
I

...'

I .

"from OOUQty ~i'c:Ilt care 10
Medkald dW we put childreo IDd
flmiUa fint. aod IhiB cleuty doo&
dill. "HuahCI uJd.

But MObCrief IIid the plaD
Miuld make the IilUldoo 'NOnIe for
bospilalJ 'because i. CODCaIb'UeI.
011 chJlcIred. woo race k:a rille: of

!. COIltacdog serious, illne5ICI.
'''It'8 10m, to iDcnuo the bur..

deo, aod. U', aoo:.110 reduce Ibeir
eo~siasm over pudcipadoa.,· 'he
said.

Other Q1aIaUabta
• Prcsidem CHDtoo wm' visit

Houstoo and Dallas OIl Oct. 16
to qise mooey' for his 1996 re-
election campaigD. Land Coaunis~

SERVliNG
HEREFORD
SINC'E19'79

Schlabs
Hysinger

364-1281
steve HYlinger

-1.....nI·· ·.....'1-"'.... .u .. 1::: ... 1.1
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Tile Hereford Braid, 1U 7, Septealber 5, 1995--PI It

Plano considered = afe place,
but manY1enroil in gun cia se

.!

You Just read th'ls
. you can 'r'eallzs,the vlsuall
I~pact oned~l~ ad can

have In our dmlly paperl

..'

/. ..

.¥ou've Just found,the perfect ,medlum for lintroduclng V,ourself"
yow business,and your merl:hand to a recepflve audience with .
maximum Impact and cost 'effecftVenessl Tum the IIf's· Into pro I

We Reach Thousands Everydayl
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':O'SHA personnelspr ad thin 'for 'industry lnspecttons
. Respon.se to' worker .cornplalnts requires much ot time of gbvernrnent 'age'ncy .

...
By BOB PORT and Three-quarters of U.S. work sites accidents in 1994 and the first four had been called 10 1lte plant 21 times figure fines. creating an incentive (or "Wilh so few lXX1P1ethere's OOW3y':
JOHN SOLOMON tb..at suffered serious aC9dents in months oflhis year. In most states, betwecrf 1982 and the 1993explosion. bu inesses to heed saf~ty laws. we cando many program inspections,":

. -~ A"ssoeiated Pr Writers 1994 and early 1995 had never been accidents areeiassi(aed ascatasUOph- OSHA had not been to the plant for But computer records. show that said James Washam, OSHA's assistant
· .WAS iUNGTON (~)- ~o da~s inspected by OSHA during this ic when someone dies or Illicast three any sort bf Ulspection since 1974. many OSHA offices, both those run director in Cincinnati, "We haven' C
before two ,consuucuon workers 10 ,decade. according to an Associated workers arc hospitalized. Some swes -In GoorgiIa. a CONb'UCtioo OOIJ'IIlWIYby states and the federal govemmem, done a surprise inspection in genera
TW-inburg. Ohio., plunge to meir ,Press analysis of six years Dhgency like·C.lIifornia, classi r)' an, .accldent in business fbli 14 years was never are not d9ing large numbers ofswprise ipdustry in so tong I don't even knQw'
deaths in June 1994 federal flcoords. with' fewer dian three inJurte, as inspected by OSHA until one iQfitS linspections.lnstead,dley, exihaust.starr I couldn't estimate." ;
i.npectOC's had received co~pJaints . ThoseaccidentS,c'laimed the,lives c8taStrophlc.fourworkerswassuffocatedbeneath resources ched:,ing ,out.cemplauus, In .mo I states where surpri6
of salel)! ·pt(1)Jems. They were too of ~.835 workers and. injured The ~p anal;ysis found that4.830 eigh~JCflIOfc~y.;in a ucnch,t0llapse. NaliOOally,OSHA of.Tlf;1eS pcrfonncd inpcc;tions, are down, inspection
busy to visit righuway. thousand" rrmre. . of thosc'lwiQrkplaces, Of 7S percent, If lhework, ,SIte.had been Inspected about 54 percenrortheh inspections prompted by work complaints are up.

The employer. EsprilCQIISb'UCIOrS. With 2,000 inspectors and .6. never had been visited by OSH A in and the w:1d1 poperly SU(JIXlI1tXI, "my by surprise during the period studied OSHA iils~torsspent nearly 106,000-
hadn'tbeen inspected inatleast five million work, places,) the a=ncy~~ the five previous years. More than brother would be alive today, b~ AP. But ~everal stale • i~=led hours in 1994 alone on cQmplain ...
years mougb i~ pue~t company ~ad ham~lru'nl; bya lega man. te t . half were small bops with fewenban ~fjnllely," believes William Collier wnh complaints lhalmUSl be m c . led inspectioo that did not reso1Lin a'singl'· ,
been fined twice dl~l'Ing that penod requtre~ It IOteSpond to e~ery . 50 employees. Seventy-six percent of Zebulon: 0,., the victim's brother. rll'Sl, lag far behind the naIionWavemge. violation, the review showed.

, becaus~ workers did not have (all cornplamt~ no matter h,?w r~utlne. ofthe unin peered companies were To make the most of the resources Among tbe states where OSHA OSHA official ay their hands are
protection. . . " More ~~an half the time, ~ose non-union: . it has, OSJ:{A targets hazardous offices performed the smalles! tied by the 1972 law that.created the.

Las'SI;Iml'!ler~" 3.S-year-old worker c~mlll.amlS t~rn up no :senous . . -In Elyria, Ohio,lhe A2;JeC Cautlyst industries -l1)anufacturing.construc-pctCCluage of unaJlIIOUIICe!iin~tions .agency andrcquired thal aU workei.
at AmerU,lan Dcrnnger Corp .. near vlolallo.ns, w,bde nearly a thl~ rum Co ..chemical plant. was rOcked bya tlon, oit and gas - for unannounced since 1989 were.NebmSka.(8.6 perccnt), 'comphHnls be Inspected. :~
Waco,.Te, xas. w,' .as fatal,ly shiQtm,lhe, up no,'-,'v,loloU,ons,'at all, ,a~o,rdmg to 'Series or pX,plosions lfIat ~wed 3,000 "~""'".in~on.: called "JmSI3ffi Califor,nia (20 percent), Conncctkan D' 'h OSHA h' f d" d d;9
h d hAil d h AP'p lcr ana,I"SlS Y """""--. i .'ear, 1 C' d CIC. EII.cn ea· ea as eana a 'co eague tc~te aiLe." s co~ U . .~. • .' gallons of toxic chemicals and sent· inspecUons .." These surprise ,?IS 1.$ can (26 percent), Ohio (34 pe,cent) and his agency's mandate to invesli;gale-~
pistol. " AP o~lamed. records of . Ute 84 people to hiQspitals. Firefig. lers lead. toc.itations and six or exen seven- Ulinois (38 percent). ,every' cemplal nt. .

Before the deathS, federal sllfely 778,000 inspections condUCted by . ,. ":
\' inspectors hadn't checked on the OSHA between January .1989 and 96 - . . oJ t '. h k 4'27.- '000- " . tc -t .

(acilily since 1987. Afterwards. the May 1995 and examined me .most Ins' - C 0 "'S--:c' ec '. '··'0 "',SI· :e-S' :;
government found 29 violations, serious accidents in 1994and,lhrough . I" -,.~ . , " - • ., II j ",. . -' ~
citing the company for. failing. to April 1995: OSH.A u~ ..l$ ow,o .' .. ' .,
protect workers (rom accidental gun computers to confirm many of AP s . n 6 5 -II- ~. '. I d
Sh~~:hiSl~yearSOf'bUSineS.J~hn' fin~~lf~ialsalOS~A~CknO~I~gC_·1N. ere' .-.' tm toru exans are emp oye',~ '.
Cembl'uch, owner of Gonnecucutlharthey often don UO'Ive until afLer • \.
Tankrrrailcrlr,,:. :inNorth Branford,. a lethal accident occurs. '.. " - , . "d' r!1' 1,I'm_, n"" W-·, -I"'th-o;u-[-'Ii': d' '.,. TTI:"L~TADT c " we have.' Stu. ."" 'en... nn In" UIIY SCriOUSCon.n., said' he can't recall one ""W,e Sll.ve lives whom. we_loeu,s,' 'By MI'CHELLE MI 'I:. ., . re~ou.r ,es . vl'o,latl'o'ns. ' ,0" '. "

t . d P W·· W Illamson [Jlepul,y rcglonalurp.risesafelyvisil, from federal our auenuon, bu ·~c can 111,lJ?(OVC.. Assoculte liess iii_eli I • 0 ...

inspectors, Amlin was kille-d therein OSHA chief Joseph.oca~ said. . WASHINGTON (AP) - A~ least . administrator of OSH A' Dallas' "But Williamson defended die
MarchwhenaCoverblcworfatank.DCarsaysOSHAI~I.!'Y&ngtowecd 117 workers killed 'on the job in office •. which oversees Texas. cqmplaint-drivcn inspections as a
· "There's enough dcaihs going out unfounded complam~s by fax.or, Texas were employed at workplaces Oklahoma. Arkansas and Louisiana. w rthwhile tool. More man .58
around thai keeps them preuy welJ telephone. beuer ta~getlls suepnse that had nol been inspected by federal 'The agency's 96 in pcctors in percent of mosc complaint insPOC·
tied up all the lime." slIjd Ccmbru~h, inspections an.d b~dd cooperauve safety officials in the previous five Tcxa are responsible for some 6.5 uonsresuu in the issuanceofserious
whose corilpa!lY paid U $2,500 Iine agreements wnh industry .At ~e years., government records show. mtuion employees at 427,000 citations. he aid.

dus safew eractl .' OSHA ISstruggling this The deaths at facilities not worksites ' In fiscal 1994, the Texas inspee-and improve .Its satety pracuces, same lime. " , ' .' '. ·.' 'You d',I''',"I'deoutth ,:;.numbers I'n' d d 4 700 ..
Th'" facl is it is fure In mo t fall-lowardoffcongresslonalcffoftSjnspectcd during the 1990s 'by the ,y '" tors con uctc omes.. surprise

workplaoeS:togcluprCvcllt.ive safety to cut. itS'budget and~urtail ~SHA's Occupational Safety and Health terms of sUlff ... and it's no wonder Inspcctlons and another 2,800lhat
-mspecuon. :from the Occupationul oulhorHy.to co~duCII inspections; . Admio'istrati'on amnum.tn nearly 87 wema.y 001have been ..tan esmblish-weredtiven by complaints •.referrals
Sarcty.alld! HcaJ:th Administration, the AP's analYSIS focused, on 6,4:Upercenlofallj.ob-rolaled fataliti~sin mentthe'previous five years to t:he or moniloringvisi,lS.
rcderar Dgency 'created 10 'protect workplaces where OS HA mspccto~S Tcxas dur.ing that time frame, occurreAce ora fatality." Wi IIi~lmsonThe rate ofsurprise mspecuons in
'Amertcan workers. recorded fatal or eatastrophic Nalion~ly, three·fourths ·of. the said. Texas between 1989 and last May, 63'

" . . . , , workplaces that had deaths or serious· "I don'tthink we can'walk aw<J,y. percent, exceeded mose of 32 other
- accidents in 1994andc..1rly 1995 had from the fact l~at, employers ar~ states and.District ot Columbia __

R·ecei d sh Q' W- -'S- '0'- S--HA vlslts notbceninspcClcdbyOSHAinlhe el(~"ctcdtoprotcc~,theircmpl~yccs Th,e Texas Chemical Council,
previous five years, according to an and let them ~o home healthy... which repro cnts 129' plants
Associated, Press analysis of the OS.HA levied nearly Sil million cmploying some 57,000 workers.
sgency'scomputcrlzed records. in penahies foron-lhe·jol:! health and acknowledges thai OSHA plays IIkey

OSHA officials defend (heir safely ....Iolulionsat Te~a~ workplaces role burquestlons somcorus focus-
. inspectionrecord,poi.nting out thai. during £isqat 1994, ~llh~'mson said, parti~ularly on the chcm'ical industry.
the agencfs personnel is stretched Ins~cudofpreveIluvC~tlspcCll()ns, "The th,i.ng.1 wou·ld encour.Qge.
thin. . OSHA,cxpcnds much or ILls resources C'ongr;ess to doi. have OSHA Cocus

. "Ourpcople, are doing 'unnationally inspecting sites where on the industries' and" individual
absolu(ely tremendous job for the . woa:tcerscompJoin. more than half,the companlcs with the high<;st injury

/ "...

Irateslbccuusc that's where I~hebigg~t
impact can be made," said Ken
Martin, safety'tcchnology 'I'eader III
DuPont's LaPonc plant and head of
a Texas Chemical Council occupa- .
tional safety subcommiuee, ' ;

Chemical Council members
recorded only two fatalities and an
injury rate of 2.86 percent per
200,000 . man hours' last y-ear •
significantly lower than the overall
industry average of 10 percent,
Marlin sald,

But Williamson said OSHA's
auention to the chemical industry is
warranted.'

"The potential for catastrophic
retease .of a tox ic gas or 'eJ,{>losjonor
fire that could have dramaticimpact
i the main focus we, believe is
imponam in that particular industry."

In fall 1994, for example, some
1;100 Texas City residents sought
hospital treatment for' breathing
difl'icuh'ic und bumingcycsllfler
3,000 pound' of ammonia was
accidentally released from a" plant.

, . . B'y T.he Associated Press ' , .
TOUlInumber of inspections, by SUlte, done by OSHA ~tween J~n.

,I •.1989', and May'.S, 1995, accort1,ing to OSH A's computerized records.
'1'ableaiso gi:ves lheperccllt ortOlaI inspections done ~y"sullPriseversus

(hose IZromptcd by complaints in each stale. TJ\e rcmlll~mg percentage
involve~ other forms of inpcction such as those prompted byrcfcrrals
or ace idents, . . ;.,

North Dakota and South Dakota share one OSHA Qffice.

SUII.C In,spediOill
'Alaska 6433
>\Ia. 8223
.Ark. S796
Ariz. 17082
'cllir.l0S:JS
Colo: 6651
Conn. 9096 I'

D.C. 1626
Del.. 1013
Fla. 18647

Complaint Surprise
13.3 69i
17.5 ." 56.3
17.2 (11,0

14.4 62.8
50.0 2.0,0' I

I

41:1 . 20.8 II
21.M 25,7 :1

8.1 51:4 I

2U3 50.s
2'1:7 ,39.0
22.3 44.9
5.6 .71.3
26.3 53.7.
15.8 30.8

'30.7 ·31,1
13.7. 71.1
29.1 5:l.6
18.9 '63.8
11.6 7·U
16.4 46,6,
12.2 54.3
24,S 37.S
11.9 74.5
14.0 75,6
23.7 60.8
19.6 50.0
26.1 43.0
21.2 56,7
17.7 63,9
3,5,\1 8.6
20.9 46.7
16.; 48,8,

IS.O SL3
16.6 S1.9
14.7 38.6
38.7 33.7
l8.2 67.6
14.9 75.8
29,,5 43.S
20.8 40,.4
8.8 14..0
11.4 73.2
'I~i.' 61:9'
1.6" 61..4
t6,.2. 56.1
7.1 82.6
17.6 65.8
2.9.0 4Jj,j
17.9 44.7
8.1 83.3

Ind. 1933~
I Kin. 3954

K.Y·.11663
La. 6679
Man, 13460
Md. 15827
Maine 3601
Mich. 66644
Minn. 12151
Mo. ll021
Miss. 4480
MonL 2472
xc 17678

I N/SDak.,620
Ncb. 1999-
N.H. 2566
N.J. U797
N.M 3786

e\', 4546
N.Y. 60357
Oh.io 2-0"'"
Ok.I... 6991
Ore. 31012
PI. 2-0540
R.[. 2798
S.C. n8lU
'Tenn. .'953'9
'Telli' 31,1-0I

I Utah 5800
Va, 18406
Vt. 400t
Wuh. 43075
Wil. 12602-
W.V •. 3768
Wyo. 4812

ClDmdch.
Few.jobs offer you the opportunity to

save a life..But as a volunteer fire fighter, you
could be called upon to do it at a moment's
nob:ce..

T!hat's why we need people with a strong
desire to help others. And people with courage
and dedication to the job they do.

'Because this job is so important, we
make sure all of our volunteer fire fighters are
expertly trained and properly equipped. .

So 'if you want to do something impor-
tantfor your community, and are willing to take
on a cha'llenging job, come down to, the fire sta-
tion and talk, to us.

And for your efforts, you may receive the
best reward any job can give.

Call NC for a quote or
for a dealer rn your area.



TROP·ARTIC
MOTOR,OIL

Your choice of 10W30,
10W40; 30W or 5W.

OCEAN SPRAY
FRUIT DRINK
64 oz. bottle in a

, variety, of .fruitfla-
vors,

'.

4-ROLL,
, KLEEN'EXBATH:'TISS,UE
.N~softef big rolls. Two rolls in '

'99-

COCA COLA
:PRODUCTS

!Your Choice of Dr. Pepper or
Coca Cola '~ IPa,c'kCans.

f"---:-. --

I
.)-~~=-

~
,JOHNNY BIRD

WILD BIRD SEED
5 Pound B~g. Reg. $1,.49

.HI·:ORI
PAPER

TOWELS
The value

towel. Stock:
. . ,up toda.y. : from 13 gal. 30 ct, 26 :

, gal. 20 d. or 39 gal!. 10.ct

31

STAWHrrE,
iBLIEACH

CHILI OR
TAMALES

Your choice d 15 oz,
can of Chili with 'beans,
or 15 oz. c-an,~Tamale

Beef.

SPRING FRESH
'ILAUNDRY

. DETERGENT
Choose from regular or
with bleach. 1 .gallon.

'SPRING IFR;ES'H
'FABRIC

SOFTENER

LYSOL :D'IRECT
MULTI,JPURPOSE

CLEANE



LADIES'
WRAN-GLE~

\

J,EAN;S .: '.'
ladies' relaxed fit .

American Hero jeans in LADIES' SI'LK 8[0, USESstone washed or black.
Sizes 6-20., ' Silk blouses ina variety of stYles

1688 . gDi.

GIRL'S' .
LEE J!EA'NS

· lee the brand that
fits.·Stock up now~
Kids lee jeans in

, assorted styles.. .
Sizes ·4-14~

, .'
SPORT/WORK BOOT
Suede leather upPer with padded

, reinforced toe box a~ gen-
uine ~r belt.

'20

f

..-"~,~~4:F~!~~, ,1m rr+r
;,1" OW!,

I 9 oz. heavywelghtI I t1~e wear. Ribbing
I t With Iycra spandex.

~__ "c-r ! I Fun athletic cut,
~jjiiIiIIS ...J Men's Fleece Top

with H'ood...119.99 ,
Men's Fleece

Top•••16.99;
Men~sFleece !

Short...12.99
,M~n!'s,Flleece
Pants....16:99

MEN'S BOXER
SHO,RTS
,Your choice of
,men~sbasic grip-
fly oj reglflar fl!, .

boXers

Metis ,l:.rack
Undei'shifto:-.6.28

. ~RESTfUL ,KNIGiHTS
MATTRESS PADS

Twin Size Reg.,SS.48 ,.SaIe$4.46
Full Size Reg. SS.48 Saie $4.46

I '

, QueenISizeRea. S7.68....SaIe $5.96
, '

King Size Reg: $7.68 SaIe $5.%

STANDARD
S'IZE
BED

PIILLOW
2-1/2" ruftIed chair

pads in poly/cotton pints and
solids. Fcu4luttm tuft.

, Queen SIze ...2I7
.., Size•••••~v.,

IRED H'EA:RT
POlINDER YARN'

.Soft and lofty yam c:A 100% panium
aaylic fiber.

99



HEAVY-DUty
SMAJlT
PACK'

BATTERIES

, "
1o-rACI(.

. HIANCE;RS

--J'1h2nc.rc· with !lingerie
hooks. Heavy.dJty ,

consbuction.

73¢
,

" 6' X 8'
POLY TARPS

222
8' x,lf! r.,......4.99
9" xl2"Trap. ...:••7.99
llY 16' Tarp.~__ 9.99

RECOTON
T.V.

'lJ~~'1i"TI ANTENNA
19 Element

,vHfNHF T!V:.

4-PACK
BONUS BRAND LlGHT'BULBS

, ,

Your choice of 40, 60, 75 or tOO watt
\ ' bu'lbs. .

, FEDERALGAME'
LOAD SHOT GUN

SHELLS
Stock. Up, TOdayl

Reg., '$4.'99' '3§2:

SHOTGUN
SCABBARD

!=- ::'
I~

12 .oz.•nee.lor or
'Exterior Spray Pairt:

Reg; $3.59

_ WD40 .
, .RUBBEIMAID '

., COOLER

REMINGTON
870' EXiPRESS,
SHOTGUN

I
, ,



),- ,

VANISH
DROP,-INS
New long rife

vanish drop-ins
last up tp 4

months.

HIW
I_R01llERS
COFfEE .
39 Oz. can.
. Reg. $7.~

.. ~

HRlMANN'S
,SQUEEZABLE
MAYO,NNAISE'

11.5 oz. Bring out
the best. .1~

6·PACK
ACTU

, MI~CIRO:WA' ,
" POP.CORN

,COLDEN
. GRID.DLE

SYRUP
24.oz.

66

ALWAYS
FEMININE,

. PADS
, Choose from 15to· i

I 27 ct. maxi, thin, reg- ! '

ular or super maxi, .'

215·~~
VOS HOlOI,t
T!REAJMENT, .

SHAMPOO AND
CONDITIONERROYAL

<iOLD
P,R'INT
FILM

100 ASA with 2~ exposures

........ ~-

Reynolds WrapS

25 SQ. FEET
REYNOLD'S WRAP

Quality aluminum foil.

'LOVINGTON ~ DA'L,HART· HEREFORD
,NY TX • TX .

- 1701 5..Main 1723 Teilneuee1115 W. pail Avenue
~2893 ,806-2..... 1 fI06..3IIot.3187

~ 1'1_~""" MofJdll)\ ,~,,-,-, -,-
,....' ..... i I.R.IIUU" '1"" ....... ' ' ~ ~r.,.... __II~
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